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Santa To Visit Memphis Saturday
Hall County Gins Report 
39,320 Bales Harvested

____ FESTIVAL QUEEN— Memphis High School held a Winter Festival Saturday
ial. snd climaxing the activities was the crowning of Miss Teresa Carson, a senior, as 
iBter Festival Queen, by her escort. Lanny Crow (third couple from the left). Junior 
«icícnlalives Karen Nunnelly and her escort Sam Bruce are shown on the left. Next are 
t+.-ien Jsna Johnson and her escort J. E. Vick. On the right are sophomore representa
se Donna Johnson and her escort Max McQueen.

liizens Are Urged To 
tarate For Holidays
'rii.y night, Dec. 16, is the 

for the judging in the an- 
^ Chriftniss lighting contest, 
. D. L  C. Kinard, chairman o f 

ICkamber of Commerce BsauU- 
”fi committee, pointed out 

I week.
- ah I plan to decorate 

|;r tMSM for entry in the con- 
should have all decorations 

Mete prior to December 15

itar) District 
ivernor Mills 

fo Be Here Tues.
jlemphu Rotarians sriU welcome 
Tin Governor R. G. Mills o f 
illo, Mondsy and Tuesday, 
11 snd 12, ITesident Melvin 

■ninp tnnounced this week, 
srill sddreee the local Rot-

I Ciiiu, uue of 4o in his uisliict,
|iioon Tuesday, and will confer 

President Jennings and oth- 
|»lab officers and committee 

on St a club aaaembly at 8 
[x. Monday, Dec. 11, in the 
wfl Room of the Municipal 
’ding.

Hr Mills U one o f JSS Rotary 
>rnon In all parta o f Um  
W  who arc responsible for 
»rvijing the clube in his area, 

than 12,»00 Rotary elube in 
(outlies are supervised by 

*iy governors, it w u  stated.
swmber and pu t presidsnt 

[ths RoUry au b  o f Amarillo, 
Mills is Vice-President o f 

A Cowan, Inc. He was 
to office at the Rotary 

“̂ Uon in Nice, Prance, last 
(Continued on Page 1S>

and are requested to keep their 
lights on that evening. Judging 
will be done by out-of-town jnd- 
gen.

“ We hope the town will cooper
ate in this project and that the 
raaidentiai section in Memphis 
will be one o f the best lighted 
throughout the ares,”  members 
o f the committee stated.

Three prises ara being offeved 
this ver =■> the out*i*s. . ’ isrd  
lierhtinK contest. First prize will 
be 115.00 in cuh; second prize 
110.00 and third prize $5.00.

Cash prizes will also be given 
for the most beautifully decorat
ed picture window. FMrst place 
winner will receive $10.00; sec
ond plice $7.50, and third place 
$2.50.

Business owners are being ask
ed to cooperate in the contest by 
decorating downtown store win
dows. Cash prizes will not be giv
en in this category, but ribbons 

! will be awarded for first, »econd
'  s .%. • »  . . 1 «aiMi i«$ifu

“ We know that everyone can
not hope to be a winner in the 
contest, but we want to urge 
every home dweller in Memphis 
to cooperate this Christmas in 
making the city more beautiful 
by putting up some kind o f out
side Christmas decoration snd 
lights," committee members stat
ed.

"W ith  a little work and imag
ination it Is surprising at ths re
sults that can be achieved with 
lights and decorations and the 
Joy that can be «hared as resi
dents drive about town during the 
holiday season,”  it was stated.

“ Let's all join together this 
holiday season and light the city 
with a profusion o f lights,”  ths 
committee stated. ______

Cyclone Band Has 14 
layers In All-Region

L**̂ !***" ■‘• »h ers  o f the Mem- 
"yclene Band, along with 

' Director Darryl PhlUipa, 
' i^nd the Clan A A  to C lns 

AU-Rsgipn Band to ha hald 
."•„Campus a f W n t T a zn  

UnWenity in Canyon Fri- 
•M Saturday, Dae. 8 and ». 
»•wr* of Um  All-Region
«in "*eet St f:45 a. m. h*.

, Arta Building Auditor.
•"Aey morning.

* a. m. until lS;tO and
1:44,, p. m. untu 4 .4» gw m. 
'ahearsala o f U»a bard. Na 

ara planned far Priday

kaglo again at »
■•♦•’rtby * b4 Ust aaU! 

^ 7  aftemaoa Oinies wUl ha 
^ W T B U  faeuHy uathars 
^  *t t  p. m

•» night, tha All-Ragioa 
•• prsaantai ha a aaa-

cert beginning at 7:80 ?- m- I"  
tha Fina Arts Building Auditor
ium.

Memphla membara o f the All-Re
gion Band Includa: flotaa, Nancy 
Bimpaon and Carolyn Hutcha^n ; 
B fla t Clarinat, LuGay Godfrey; 
B flat Clarinet. Dayna Hickey, 
Vicki loae and Sherry CWvaland; 
AHo Clarinet, J « Ann Scott and 
Susan Goodnight.

Abo, Comet. Krad Snowdon 
and Carolyn Sparka; Branch Horn. 
Tom Greene; Trombone, Sandy 
McQuaan and Sua Malton; and 
Snare I>rum Lowta Fozlmll.

The Memphla Bends, Beginner, 
Janier HI, and Cyclone. wRI have 
a ChristaMa Concert on “ »nday 
aisVt. Doc. !B a* T P 
High Sohool Auditorium.

A compiuto pfogtam af this 
will hs rsiaasod uazt weak 

Band Dtroetor Darryl Phllttps

Services For 
G. D. Stephens 
Are Held Wed.

Funeral services for (JUy Don 
Stephens, 76, were conducted at 
2:30 p. m. Wednesday at the First 
.Methodist Church with Rev. David 
Hamblin, pastor, and Rev. Gene 
Jorgenson, pastor o f the First 
Baptist Church, officiating.

Burial was in Fairview Ceme
tery under the direction o f Spicer 
Funeral Home.

G. D. Stephens was bom Dec. 
81, 1890, in Grant County, Ind., 
and lived in Amarillo from 1944 
to 1960 when he retired and mov
ed ha Memphis. He served as busi
ness administrator for tha Ama 
rilb  0-rteopathic Hospital for 16 
years. In .Memphis he was amocia- 
ted with the Thompson Hardware 
Co. for several yearn and was a 
member o f the Methodist Church.

He was united in marriage to 
Mrs. Mary Kedron Ward Dec. 31, 
1961, in Amarillo.

Mr. Stephens passed away Mon
day, Dec. 4, in the Taylor Rest 
Home in Childress.

Survivors include his wife of 
Memphis; one son, Guy Don, Jr., 
o f Pittsburgh, Pa.; daughters, 
Mrs. R. C. Smith o f Pittsburgh, 
mis. .uaiciv Higginbotham, Flush 
ing, N. y., Mrs. Pete Yonke of 
New York City snd .Mrs. C. R. 
Rowley of Pueblo, Colo.; one 
stepdaughter, Mrs. Billy Thomp
son o f Memphis; 14 grandchild- 
rsn; one great-grandchild; and 
two sisters, Mrs. Boyd Toppin 
and Mrs. Emery Dill, both of 
Converse, Ind.

Pall bearers were Gene Hughs, 
Wayne Hutcherson, Orville Good- 
pasture, Paul Morris, Robert 
Breedlove, Lester Campbell, Gary 
Don McWhorter and Joyce Web  ̂
ster.

Emmanuel Baptist 
Mission To Have 
Dedication Sunday

A dedication service for the 
Emmanuel Baptist Mission will he 
held at 2:$0 p. m. Sunday, Dec 
10, it was announced this week.

The Mission for the I-atin-Am- 
ericana, located on the comer of 
East Noel and 2nd S t, ia sponsor
ed by the Piret Baptist Church of 
Memphla

The Formal Dedication wtii 'oe- 
gin with a prelude by Mrs. Jean
ette Irons, followod by the Doxo- 
logy by C liff Pederson.

Scripturo snd pmysr will be 
by Bob Douthit snd Msek Diaz 
will give ths welcome.

Margaret Dias and Karen Jor
genson will give songs of praiao 
and Charley ('hambleaa will con
duct the special fund presentation.

The Girls* Kiwemble will pro
vide apodal raueie whlb Rev. Gene 
Jorgenson will direct the pmyer 
o f dedicaUen. Mrs C D Pedersea 
will sing a solo.

Bringing the dodicatio« meosago 
will bo Carlos Rarnhea

Dr. Jack Rooo will conduct the 
benediction.

indudo« i.. tha prograas fo» 
tiM Dedication Service b  a short 
hbtory o f the Mieadon.

Tko Mission CemnHtee o f tiw 
(CoatiaMd on Pligo I t )

With favorable weather prevail
ing most of the past week, far
mers were able to gather nearly
6.000 bales o f cotton. This brings 
the season's total fur Hall Coun
ty to 39,320 bales. A telephone 
survey by The Democrat this 
morning revealed that exactly 6,- 
987 hales had been processed by 
gins in the county during the pa«t 
■even days.

As o f Dec. 8, 1966, the record 
shows that 30,303 bales hud been 
ginned in Hall County.

During the telephone survey of 
the gins, managers and clerks 
were asked to estimate what per 
cent of the crop had been harves
ted. The estimates range from a 
high of 99 per cent down to 75 
per cent. From the 12 gins which 
reported, the average is U9 pet 
cent. From these estimates, the 
county will harvest from 14,000 to
45.000 bales from the 1967 crop.

K. E. Vodkel, officer in charge
of the U.SDA Cotton Classing o f
fice in Memphis, reported this 
morning that personnel had class
ed a total o f 82,500 samples. As 
of this date last year, the office 
had clasae<l 66,000 samples.

“ As o f Wednesday night, wc 
had 14,000 samples unelassed,” 
Voelkel stated. “ Our receipta have 
been increasing each day, ard are

now averaging approximately 6,-
000 . "

Zee McQueen b  the latest ad
dition to the staff at the closting 
office. She is serving as a clerk.

Cbssiag Report
Hie Golden Spread cotton har

vest came to an abrupt halt when 
a mixture o f sleet, snow and light 
rain fell late Monday and Monday 
night, Nov. 27, according to the

weekly report o f Mr. Voelkel. It 
b  mailed to newspapers, televi
sion and radio stations o f this 
area. He reported that the backlog 
o f unginned cotton on gin yards 
permitted samples to be received 
at a steady rate in spite of ths 
damp weather.

The grades o f cotton classed 
last week (through Friday) show- 

(Continued on Page 12)

Date For Cotton 
Quota V o te  Given
Hall County farmers wers re

minded today to return their bal
lots on marketing quotas for the 
1968 cotton crop —  by mail or in 
person- to the ASCS County O f
fice, Roy L. Gresham, Chairman, 
Agricultural Stabilization a n d  
Conservation County Committee 
stated today.

Gresham emphasized that Fri., 
December 8 would be the lazt day 
for ballots to be postmarked or 
delivered in person to the county 
office.

Chairman Grssham explained 
that every effort has been made 
to inform farmers tally about the 
allotp»ent>nuota program, ae ti»«t 

I the ddlcome* o f the referendum 
I may represent the eemldered opin- 
I ion o f all the voters. A t issue al- 
I so are the "domeetic allotment”  
diversion program provbions un
der which growers may qualify 
for price-support and diversion 
payments —  in addition to loans

—  by diverting their cotton acre
age a least 5 percent (up to a 
maximum o f 36 percent) below 
the farm’z allotment, putting the 
diverted acres into a conserving 
use, and meeting other program 
provisions. This part o f the pro
gram can be used only i f  market
ing quotas art approved.

The lease or sale o f cotton al
lotments b  included in the 1968 
cotton program, regardless o f the 
outcome o f the marketing quota 
vote.

Those eligible to vote are all 
producers who shared in the 19»7 , 
cotton crop or It’s proceeds and 
the owners and opcra^'> o f al
lotment farms whcrs^^i rotten 
was planted in 1967. A ii^oval by 
at least two-thirds o f the voters 
b  neesasary i f  the quotas and tha 
upbnd cotton program are o be 
effective for the »968 crop.

I f  the vote b  not favorable, 
(Continued on Page 12)

I The 1967 Christmas season will 
get o ff to a big start Saturday a f
ternoon as Santa Claus will pay 
hu official visit to Memphb and 
thb area.

O ffieiab o f the Memphb Cham
ber o f Commerce and llall Coun
ty Board o f Development iaaued 
invitations to children throughout 
the area to be present on the 
square in Memphb at 1 :S0 p. m. 
to witness Santa’s entrance rid 
ing on a fire truck.

Tile Bcheduie shows that Santa 
will stop on the courthouse lawn 
where he will meet and talk with 
all the children. As Is which side, 
o ffieb b  reported it will be the 
wanneet side, probobly the south.

Members o f the Memphb P-TA 
will assbt chamber o ffieb b  pass 
out candy to the children who 
come to see Santa, Mrs. Robert 
E. Clark, president, said.

Mail Bea
Santa’s mail box will be located 

on the courthouse stepe so chil
dren can mail their Santa letters. 
Thb b  an aid to Santa and his 
helpers to know the wishes o f the 
children. Santa turns these Ut
ters over to The Memphb Demo
crat and they will be pubibhed 
in the annua] Christmas edition, 
which will be mailed Thursday, 
Dee. 21.

All children should sign their 
complete names to their letters so 
Santa and hb helpers will make no 
mbtakes as to whom the letters 
■re from.

Santa CUos will remain on the 
courthouse bwn until all the chil
dren have been met before leav- 
ing Memphb.

REV. JAMES HENRY 
• • •

Rev. Janies Henry 
Is New Pastor At 
Travis Baptist

Rev. James Henry has accepted 
the pastorate at the Travb Bap
tist Church and will preach hb 
first sermon Sunday morning.

Rev. James and hb family mov
ed to Memphta .Monday from 
Weatherford where they had work
ed with the Calvary Baptbt 
Church for more than a year.

A graduate of Snuthweetem 
Theological Seminary in Ftort 
Worth. Rev. Henry has been serv- 
ing in the ministry for the past 6 
years. Prior to going to Weather
ford, he held pastorsUs at Gum 

(Continued on Page 12)

Santa Claus Says:

S H O P  E A R L Y
Only 14 Shopping 

Days Until 
Christmas

Hall County ASC Committee Policy 
On Division Of Pavment Is Revised
A t their last rcguUr meeting, 

the Hall County ASC Cuinmitteo, 
revised their policy regarding div- 
bion o f payments under diver
sion programs, Roy L. Gresham, 
Chairman, stated today.

Due to the general intereet in 
the effect the diversion programs 
appear to have an landlord-tenant 
relationships, the committee was 
asked to outiine their policiee for 
1968 before rental contracts are 
completed. The following b  the 
policy as approved:

It will be the policy o f the Hall 
County ASC Committee for he 
1968 Diversion Programs to ap
prove agreements using the rents 
and number o f tenants on the 
farm in 1965, before the diversion 
pnograms were enacted, as a guide 
to eafeg»isrd the interest of ten
ants and sharerroppsrs are requir
ed by law. In most cases thb will, 
in effect, require the same num
ber o f tenants and the earns di- 
vbion o f rents as were In effect

Meeting Called 
On Lakeview 
Watershed Tues.
Paul Montgomery, Chairman of 

the Hall and Donley County Wat
er Control And Improvement Db- 
trict, has announced that there 
will be a meeting o f the sponsors 
o f the I.akeview Watershed Tues
day night, Dec. 12, at the Soil 
Conservation Service office. The 
meeting Is scheduled to start at 
7:$0 p. m.

Montgomery stated, that the 
purpoee o f the meeting will he to 
review the tentative draft o f the 
work plan and to set op a aebed- 
ule for securing easements.

B. Wayne Chapman, Area Cen- 
servatlonlft from Vernon, J. M. 
Woodson and P. K- Cook, o f the 
Waco Watershed S U ff will be pre- 
Mnt to review the work plan.

UantgosAerr arget all raembees 
o f tho local sponsoring organiaa- 
tion to attend thb very important 
meeting.

in 1965 to obtain the approval of 
a 1968 agreement.

The divblon o f the payment on 
bnd diverted rests by bw  with 
the parties involved. Any divi
sion o f diverted acres in excess of 
crop rent will be approved on an 
individual basb by the county 
committee, but in no event will 
an agreement be approved making 
a payment greater than 60 percent 
to a landlord i f  the tenant works 
the diverted scree.

Search Continues 
Neai Lakeview For 
Shelby Hignight

At noon today, the search for 
a Isdteview farmer, .Shelby Ilig- 
night, 31, who disappeared last 
night at the scene o f a farm honse 
fire on the Jim McMurry farm, 
two miles west and one mile south 
o f Lekeriew, hsi «*>«ncce*«- 
ful, it was reported.

County Sheriff Elmer Neel and 
Texas Ranger W. P. (B ill) Baten 
o f Pampa headed the search thb 
morning, bat reported no succem 
at noon today. Texas Ranger G. 
G. Ahrers o f Canyon arrived in 
Memphb b te  in the morning and 
will join in the search daring thb 
afternoon.

Hignight, who IHree in Lakeview 
with hb w ife and three children, 
was first thought to liave been in 
the burning farm house. Memphb 
volunteer firemen extinguished 

(Continued on Page 12)

City*s Trash Haulins 
Policies Explained

By B lIX  COMBS I
Ths City o f Memphb has long 

been in the business o f hauling 
trash from private homes through
out t)ie town and problems contin
ue to come up concerning cer
tain policies.

Presently, city crews are try
ing to meet a 15-day schedule, 
which means that each and every 
trash barrel will be emptied every 
16 days.

Two major problenu arbe daily 
for these crews. One b  burning 
barreb when the truck comes by, 
sad the other b  bumed-out, brok
en down trash barreb which can
not be lifted into the truck.

The firvt problem, barreb which 
are on fire, b  easily corrected 
by the home owner calling the 
City Tax Office to report the need 
to have the trash b am l (after it 
has burned itself out) emptied. 
I f  theee barreb are not reported, 
then City <-<vWB wait until the 
next pickup date.

New Policy
l losrevsr when barreb have 

holee h) them, or Um  bottoms fall
ing out, or ths tidss rusted si 
most in two, city IteaHne crews 
have been instructed to empty 
them once, then paint a red mark
ing on the barrel, and leave the 
container apeide down to notify 
the property owner thet thb bar
rel mnet be ropheed.

Property owners who turn these 
red-marked barreb upright and 
fill them with trash, will have to 
Itaul the trash away themselves, 
ae city crews have been instruct
ed net to empty theee barreb.

New barreb may be purchased 
from the City o f Memphb at $3 
per barrel by calling the City Tax 
Office and requesting Uiat a nsw 
barrel be delivered. I f  the old, 
broken down empty barrel needs 
to bs hauled away, the eHy crews 
will do so only upon requoet of 
Um  property owusr.

Red-marked barreb with trash 
in them will not be touched by 
city crews at anytime, and are 
solely the reeponstblHty o f the 
proporty owner.

The hauling o f traeh b  the 
city's largest job as far as man 
hours are eoncemed, keeping two 
and three men busy every working 
day.

Memphb Mayor Kenneth Dale 
arid city crews do not have the 
time to dump the trash from rot
ten barreb out on (he ground and 
shovel thb trssh onto the truck, 
fb r  thb reaeoa, the above policy 
has been put into effect o f msik* 
ing barreb which need replacing 
ao the property ewnet* will know 
and anderstand why city crews 
have stopped emptying a pariieu* 
lar barrel.

(i<J
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E D I T O R I A L
The ChrUtixiEs Season

Lack jroar, tho Chnatmoa acaaon, which the Thanko-
giving weekend with the turning on of the Chriatmaa lighta 
on the aquare in Memphia, ia the moat colorful and exciting 
acaaun of the year for our citizena.

UtuaMy, it ia a biiay aeaaon with ahoppera in all the atorea. 
cotton tratiera going to and from the gina, citizena doing ex 
tenatve decorations on their homes, organizationa having 
special parties where gifts arc exchanged, and the churches 
having special obaervancca.

Of all the seaaona, moat people, young and old alike, enjoy 
Christmas more than any other time of the yoer for it is a time 
when friends and relatives get together and the mood is always 
festive.

This year, Santa Claus, the jolly red man from the North 
Pole, will pay his annual visit to Memphis from I ;30 p. m. 
until all the children have been seen on Saturday, Dec. 9. He 
will ride into town on a fire truck at 1:30 p. m. and meet with 
children from all over the area interested in coming to Memp
his Saturday afternoon to participate in Santa Claus’ visit. All 
are invited to meet with him. A  special mail box will be set up 
for children to mail their Santa letters as has been the practice

m

SHOP EARLY

iH em ortes
Turainir Back Time

The DeoKxrat Files

in years past.
After last week's editorial, we have noticed the specia' 

effort this year to decorate homes or windows with appropriate 
Christmas scenes, has begun in earnest. Bright lighted homes 
are appearing all over town and we want to encourage our 
citizens to make an extra special effort this year in cooperatioij 
with the Beautification Committee of the Memphis Chamber of 
Commerce. Prizes have been offered and judging will be done 
in approximately 10 days

It has been our belief that Memphu has been one of the 
best decorated towns in this part of the country during the 
Christmas season. Our citizens have done remarkable jobs in 
past years and will do even better this year if the present 
trend continues.

The Christmas season i» upon us, with only 14 shopping 
days left until the big day It is a busy and enjoyable season 
because our ruixriw make it so. l.et’s make the Christmas of 
1967 even more meaningful and en|oyable by our generosity 
and graciouaneas to our fellow man.

I E

What Other Editor» Say

All a parent should ask is that 
his child bs treated with respect, 
with fairness, and in a climate of 
discipline. He will be a better man 
for it.
— The Ochiltree County Herald

DR. P. A. PRESLAR

U ffica  S o u n i

M O N D A Y  . F R ID A Y . 9 A . M . T O  8 P . M . 
S A T U R D A Y .  •  A . M . T O  12 P. M.

B Y  A P P O IN T M E N T

TaL W E  7-3922 Box • « •
FEES C A S H

I I I  A vu  B, NE  ChadTMa, T a x *.

A Sound Approach
We read an editorial the othei 

day written by Supt, Paul A 
Miller of the Cincinnati school 
system which we believe hears re
peating.

Ths Cincinnati superintendent 
wrote this in a school pubiirslion 
as a statment o f principle in con
nection with a school controversy 
o f some sort.

We are thankful that we don’t 
have any -  hool controversy going 
here and never have had But what 
the Cincinnati educator has tr 
cay might he taken to heart by 
everybody.

“ For o year, a number o f eiti 
tent have been seeing shadows 
behind sliadosrs. Each period oi 
restlescne • has been atarted by 
lome indefinable spark fanned by 
ruraor-t and counter - rumors, 
e/iuiaes zind counter • causes. F.ach 
time the city ri-cs to i"  higher 

' point of :-n otion. then thoughtful- 
j ncfc- Uj(t year's levy defeat, 
the hot summer, and now the in 
. _-,urity evolving from the Mughey 

I incident.
! “ Courage ia not absence foi 
■ fc-r, but the mastery o f it. U> 
I mastery depends upon sober re- 
* necticn o f the verifist'te fsei«_ 
 ̂ then charting a rourse o f action 
aci-urdingly.

"When Jonnny a.*ks a favor of 
i f  :ther and father says no, Johnny 
' oftentimes doesn’t ftop thrie, but

goes to mother, who may, without 
checking with father, grant the 
favor. This is the beginning o f 
trouble. Thus the family learns 
that in family favors all must be 
involved.

“ The same holds true when 
Johnny goes to school. How he be
haves may be different from the 
story he tells at home. Not that 
he deliberately varies the story, 
but on occasion the whole talc 
may not be told. Parents should 
learn to check with the teacher, 
and vice versa. When this is ac
complished, true self-discipline for 
Johnny sets in.

“ Once a aeries o f events has
started, its stopping can only be 
accomplished through a security 
system demanding facts and con 
ceding nothing even to the slight
est threat.

“ Sqpt^Bssystem.will be admin- 
istcr<*sl for the Cjnciitnati school 
system. I hope all concerned have 
confidence in the Cincinnati school 
system so they will know their 
children are being treated fairly 
and with leapect, but in a climate 
o f discipline.”

Now, these are sUtementa that 
apply to all school systems, not 
Just ts# CiAstniixti. A ll children xrc 
alike in that the story they tell at 
home varies from the incident at 
achool. Many a conference be 
tween parent and taachsr has 
brought that out.

Men Cooks?
Two old bachelors got o ff  on 

the subject o f cooking and one of 
them commented; “ I got one of 
them cookery books, but I never 
used it. Too much fancy work in 
it.”  “ How come? asked the other. 
“ Why, every one of them recipes 
began: “ Take a clean dish’, and 
that stopped me.”
—  W. J. Olda in the Carbon Coun
ty (Mont.) News

Sunday School Report

Assembly o f God 
Church o f Christ 
First Baptist 
First Christian 
First Methodist 
Travis Baptist

60
147
3S4

41
173

No Report

There is a scant 0.7 square foot 
of developed coastal beach per 
1000 people in Texas.

30 YEARS AGO 
Dm . •, 1037

Five Commercial, 31 Paaeengar 
Cara Registsred Here . . . Paeeeng- 
er can  ware: 1938 Chevrolet
eedan. Regnal Ureenhaw, Mem
phis; lOSH Clicrvolet eedan. O. O. 
Philllpa, Memphis; 1938 Ford se
dan, Frank Garrett. Memphis; 
1938 Ford eedan, B. B. Smith, 
Memphis.

Mrs. C. W. Klnsiow entertain- 
sd with an afternoon tea in honor 
o f Mrs. R. J. Thoma o f Dallaa 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Johnsey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Georgs Hammond 
spent Sunday In Amarillo aa the 
guaata o f Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hammond.

Miss Mary Hsian Hardin and 
Hiram Crasrford were weekend 
guest# o f Mr. and Mrs. Benton 
King o f Amarillo,

Mrs. R. E. Clark and children, 
Bobby and John, returned Mon
day from McGregor where they 
spent the holidays srith her father 
John D. Freeman, and other re- 
lativea.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Johnson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Johnson 
visited in t)ie home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Bowling near Hedley 
Sunday.

Fredrick visited Sunday .i,
w yu. W h iS ;* «

Mise Dora Mitchsli fw 
Amarillo Thursday.

20 YEARS AGO 
Dec. 18, 1947

In the 106-ponnd division Elmo 
Sams o f Lakeview won a split 
decision over Marion Posey of 
Memphis in ths Maverick Club 
tournament held at Amarillo F ri
day and Saturday nights.

Total Ginning to December 
First ia 3S.281 Bale«

A large burr pile caught fire 
at the Farmers Union Gin at 
Plaska Friday and burned for 60 
hours before being destroyed, 
Lloyd Phillips o f Memphia stated.

Students who were on the band 
honor roll last week were Mar
garet Ann Massey, Diane Meach- 
am, Murita Gibson, Shirley Foster, 
John Clark, Eudine Gable, Jacky 
Gilbert, Joan Lockhart, Peggy 
Mitchell and Jeannie Adams.

Mr. and Mm. A. P. Wilcox o f

>• » E * « S  AGO

J
County Through WedntluJ 

On ths night of D,* , 
Carolyn Hoover, daughter, 
•nd Mrs. O. B. i
crowned Queen of E ,u £  
Sch^ l for 1967-68 „ J  
Utham, son of Mr. and R n l 
Utbam, was procisinij 
o f 1967-68. Mta. 
daughter o f Mr. end R »  , 
»•ay, was crowned Juste, i 
Pnneea. and Billy f.rrsí^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Crump Pen,ii 
crowned Junior Ili^h t’rtacal 

Mm. E. H. Stanford To «  
60th Chrlatmas Dinner; 
Houae Sunday. .

June Johnaon atUndtd hi I 
lene-Amarillo football '
Amarillo Saturday.

M l»  Bavarly Jan, »rts 
daughter o f Mr. and Mn 
Crawford o f Goodnight, hi 
the bride o f Rayford E. Hr 
son, son of Mrs. Ids Hntditi 
at 7:30 p. m. Friday, Nov 21 
tha Fimt Baptist Church.

Pm  & PMd!

99.00

DR. JACK  L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST 
Contact Lañaos

Cloaad Saturday Afternoons 
4 IS-A Main Phone 259 2216

Sprite Coke
Sappy Solidays! fo r a free cartoli of iprite... 

just buy a cartoli of Bpke...and present this coupori!

This Christmas
Give o Subscription to The

Memphis Democrat
A Gift that will bring pleasant reminders 52 

times during the (ximing year
We will send a g ift card 

This is a g ift that will appeal to every taste

Vmtu TUs amasnir as iws Ossa cea assiiMe oe. ctsnrui. : r*«

Memphis Democrat
’S- -

|Tisn>

Fo w le rs  Drug

120:

'ia*
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Teams Down Patton Springs; 
C m  Play In Silverton Tournament

Í ago
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Hospital News

L .  Turkey •"**
E l i . » -  p'*yP®ji^.rton Toum.m;Hit mj,. • 

fro*" K r * « .  Th# r ir l.

• ib o y *  ,
Ifl-fk ? ! *. •

'o f  th. Silv.rton-MaUdoi 
It th.T » r .  Tlctorio«. ov.r 

or th.y will plmr th. 
itth$r »r. um uccMful 

U .m . tod.y,

K .«, from Turk.y, K r ....  811. 
^KaUdor, E.UUin., Hart, 

and Lorkn.y ar. .nt.rati

Turkitt*. d.feaUd a ^ rU  
■ from I’atton Sprinifk laat 

nifht in th. Turk.y fym , 
|L«S I.rtdini the ecorinc were 
* to Wwlf. »"«i S»Hy Caw, each 

114 poinU for Turk.y Co.rh 
, mid hi. firla Uam played

n, Turkey boy», after only 
^ In  of workout., lead by 

U pfftnt effort on th. part o f 
tar Ki»r> romped to a 74 to 
iljiory oT.r th. Patton Sprin«.

Stfh Seitgn »aid he wa. ..pe-

cially pleaMd with th. boys who 
played a real fin . yam..

Turkey’»  team, will travel to 
Patton Sprinys for remateh yamM 
next Tueaday, De«. 12.

A week from next Monday, on 
Dec. 18, the Turkey team* will 
play hoaU to the Silv.rton team» 
in the Turkey yym.

Pat Johnson 
Is In Hospital 
In Amarillo
Pat John.on o f M.mphi», wa. 

admitted to NorthwMt T .xa . Hoe- 
pital In Amarillo for treatment 
Monday. He la in Room 268

Mr*. Johnaon, who returned 
home Tueaday niyht, reported that 
hla condition is Improviny.

Mr. and Mra. E. G. McPheraon 
o f Godfrey, III., visited Tuesday 
and Wednesday in the homea of 
Mr. anw Mm. V. A. Crisler and 
Mr. and Mm. L. G. Raaco. Mr. 
MePhemon ia a cousin o f Mm. 
Crisler and Mr. Rasco.

Democrat— Thur»., Dec, 7, 1967

Console Stereo 
SPECIAL

(Floor model» only)
11—RCA with AM-FM Tu n er----------
I-LEAR JET TAPE PLAYER

BOTH FOR O N LY . . . . . . . .  2999.5
Ml & Padl S a  i_^HlLCO With AM-FM Tuner 

99.00 ■W -LO N G  PLAY  RECORDS— Value____
__ 370.95 
__ 278.40

■  667.35

N | i m s r o R O M V . . . . . . . . . 384S0

DIXON'S
120 South 5th St. Phone 259-2445

WRAP UP CHRISTMAS 
IN STYLE WITH 

A FREE GASLIGHT 
DECORATOR KIT

This colorful, holiday-spirited bow, bell and 
striping material free with gaslight or grill 
purchase now until Christmas, Available for 
only $1.95 to present grill or light owners.

Make this a memo
rable Christmas with 
the soft, protective 
g low  o f ga s ligh t.  
Many styles. Order 
now for the holidays.

Look for many hours 
of year-round family 
pleasure from an au
tomatic gas grill. Per
fect outdoor cooking 
every time.

Lorie Star Gas

VUitiag H »«r*
10 A. M . l l  A M 

t  P M.-4 P M 
7 P M -» P M

PATIENTS
Janls Sandem. Pauletta Bold

en, Mary Evelyn tlevers, Ca<wan- 
dra Deaver, John N. Helm, Sr., 
r . S. Compton, Jack E. Nelson, 
Martha E. Hicks, Verna DeBerry, 
Edna Crowder, Otrar K. Sryyley, 
Graham (,'. Benson, Susie Hopper, 
Lucille Cope, Pearilee Krause 
Billie Collins, Hattie Hartsoy, No 
la Harris, Ola Bruca, Donnie G. 
I.ane, Lee Greyory, W. A. Davis. 
Ollie Caatner, Mm. M. E. Elli*, 
Bobbie Keese, Arnold Crur.e.

DISMISSED
Anyelcene Jenninys, Mary Gar

za, EUle Bray, Georye Klewer, 
Vira Floyd, Delores Timmons, 
Loetta Feryuson, Jack Kinard 
Vernell Cowart, Daify While, Mer- 
lene Wellman, David Wcilman. 
Bill Bmdiey, Jr., F.«tal Collins, 
Melvin Blum, Perry Glover, David 
Hamblin, Ix^ssie Mever, Mike W’eb- 
rtcr, Ed Wilson, Ar.nio Kelly, Wil 
lie Johnson, R. L Lumpkin.
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Cosby To Attend 
Tax Institute In 
Lawton Dec. 11-12
O. M. (B ill) Cosby, Jr. will at

tend the Farm and BusineM Tax 
Institute in Lawton, Oklahoma on 
Dpfem*>er 11 and 12. The Insti
tute will be conducted by the In
ternal Revenue S. rvlee, Sorial 
Security Administration and Okla
homa State University.

The two day meetlny will fea
ture experta from the variour 
aréneles discussiny many techni
cal tax situation.-i. The proyram 
will speeifieally cover Farm and 
Ranch tax problems and Answers 
as well as Small Rusineas con
cerns. Attendance will be restrict
ed to 260 as Advance reyistration 
was required to attend the Tax 
Institute. The meetiny in Lawton 
will be one o f six meetinys in vsr- 
iou.-' locations in Oklahoma duriny 
the month o f December, according 
to the announcement.

There are rumors that Con- 
yress will study a proposal to al 
low voters to censure candidates 
in future elections instead o f vot- 
Iny them out o f office.

HOOVER
SALE ol SALES

Dec. 7-8-9 ALL DAY 
EACH DAY

3 BIG DAYS of PRICES TOO
LOW to PRINT

CANISTERS

H O O V E R  ‘
Steam/Ory Spray Iron

Bzelaahra ataialaaa
aiael aolaplata. Boratoh 
and ataia zMlataal.

HOOVER
MSTiUáATlC ILE N O E I

« I »
*'lnstM(.A«8n ”
CMM.

THOMPSON BROS. CO. 
702 Noel

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

^  BIGGEST ^
^  DEAL 1

0
0

IN TOWN ¿

HUWK-HX FROUN FOODS
Better M eals Faster..Jor the Busy Santa Sea son!!!

Prt«M EfiMihr« 
Thni Dm .9

IGA awwWiHne 
A 0—4 Sill alai «< 
OvWRiMTrMt

FOLGERS

ideasi
M a t e

^  5 7 ^
Fdinily Steak 69c

COFFEE, Lb. . . . . 69c
Del Monte, 303 Can 4 FOR

Fruit Cocktail .1 ,0 0
Roynl Guest

PEACHES
HUNTTS. 300 Can

Ternato -Juice. .  1 .09
Rainbow, 303 Can

TOMATOES. . . . 1.00
USDA FRESH

F R Y E R S
Lb.

2 7 «
Good Value

OllvO 1.00
12 Cans

Good Value

BACON 1 .09
Wriyht a 2 Lb Pky.

BLSCITO 1 .00  WEINERS 69c

GCXX) VALUE Pieces or Half 
6W Oz. Pkg.

PECANS. . . . . . 98c
JELL O CREAM PKG.

PIE M IX ...................55c
2 ^ Can  ̂ Complete To Make A Lairge Pie 

A A ji I FIRST PICK 18 OZ. JAR

: Peanut B utter . 49c
G CX )D  V A LL7 e ~ T 5 w “o Z  C A N

4 FOR

Pineapple . . . .  1.00
MRS. TUCI^.R S 3 Í J3 CAN

Shortening. . . .  53c
G R A P E F R U I T  

Ruby I O C
Red L b . . i ^

COLO. NO. 1

RED POTATOES 
10 Lb.
Ba g . . . .

YUKON BEST 
100 LB. SACK  

l a y i n g  p e l l e t s  
l a y i n g  KRUMBLES 

SHORTS

DOUBLE SAH GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY W ITH  $2.50 PURCHASE OR OVER

Vallance Food Store

r-iW. ’
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Lakeview Lager Team To Play 
In Samnorwood Tourney Today

TIm  L *k «v i«w  boya and ( i r b  
baakatball team» wilt play in th« 
cpanins rounds of tha Samnor
wood baakotball tournamont to
day.

Tba f ir b  arc scheduled to play 
the Wheebr f i r b  at 12;S0 p. m. 
and the bojrs will play McLean at 
t  p. m., it was reported.

Friday’s fam e tor the f i r b  will 
be between the winner or loser of 
the Wellinfton and Quail f ir b  
fame. The Lakeview boys srill play 
either the winner or loser o f the 
Wellinfton-Wheeler fam e depend- 
in f on how the Eaflos fair afsinst 
McLean.

Teanu entered in the tourna
ment include; Lakeview W ellin f
ton, Wheeler, McLean, Quail, Do<i- 
aon. Shamrock, and Samnorwood.

The Eaflettes o f Lakeview de
feated the Quail f ir b  46 to 40 
last Friday nifht at Quail. The 
Kaftes lost the encounter with the 
Quaib by a 10-point marfin.

On Dec. 12, next Tuesday, the 
L ^ ev iew  teams will play host to 
teams from Roarinf Sprinfs. On 
Friday, Dec. 16, Lakeview teanu 
travel to Arnett, Okb. On Dec. 
10, a week from next Tuesday, 
the Lakeview teams will host the 
Quaib and Bob Whites o f Quail. LTs R. J. THOMSON

IS your

INSURANCE ADEQUATE

I

GCT AUTO INSURANCE TODAY
Why drive yourself straiKht into the 
poor house? No need to. Insure your 
auto now to protect yourself ajrainst 
any minor or major accidents. Get the 
best auto insurance possible. Come 
and see us.

Iiistnnf C o va ra fa  . . . L o w  M onth ly Paynaants

I N S U  R A N C I  
• O N O S • R I A l

H A U  COUNTY BANK M.DO. 
FH O N f 3S0 M IM FHIS. T IX A S

LLR .J . Thomson
I« ^rvîn tfAlbi KJX/A f A Air

Memphis High 
Names 36 On 
Honor Roll List

Stewart, AFB
Second Lt. Ronald J. Thomson, 

•on o f Mr snd Mr»- B J. Thom
son o f ShalloMat«r, and fonpsr 
residents of Memphb b now sta
tioned at Stewart APB, N e* York.

Lt. Thomson received hb Mas
ters o f Arts Defree from Texas 
Tech thb past Aufust. Hs msdc 
the Dean’s Honor Lbt all semes
ters while sttsndinf Tsch. He is 
s graduate o f Memphb High and 
a former employee of tho Mem- 

I phu [iemocrat on s part-time 
basili.

Upon graduation from Tsxu  
Tech, he was accepted for O ffic
er's Training Sehool at Lackland 
AF'B. A fter rigid weeks o f train
ing, he received hu commission 
as s second lieutenant

Lt. Thomson vrill be aaeigned to 
Amarillo AFB December 11 for 
eight weeks o f special training in 
personnel work. A fter the training 
b  completed he wiU return to 
.‘Stewart AKB, New York.

Mr. and Mrs. L  H. Clifton o f 
Childreea vuited here Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Carloe. Mr. 
Clifton b  a brother o f Mrs. Car
los.

Mr. and Mrs. David Wright and 
daughter Noel o f Landenberg, Pa., 
vbited here last week with hb 
mother, Mrs. Emma Wright. Mr. 
Wright is flight engineer with 
Capitol Airways in Landenberg.

WTU has a Christinas Gift for you

*■ ' .

B A S U k Y
CHRISTMAS IDEAS

3 2 -P 0 9 «  b o o k le t d A ti^ iiA d  to  ko ip  

y o M o d d  p lo o tu ro  to  H i «  g o y o tt 

o n d  b u « i« t t  to o to n  o f  H i «  y « o r

Get your gift copy now

. . .  at the WTU Office

bvfo the Holidays with this helofui guide! 
in this 32-poge booklet you'll find morty 
intriguing holiday ideas . . . festive food
recipes . . . proctkol tips for Holiday 
toinlng . . . home decor of ing . « . gift 
ping . . . and eknens of omer Santoping . . . and eknens of other Santo Clous 
origináis. To get your gift copyof this helpful 
booklet, just drop by the WTU Office and 
you'll be on your way to o Merry Owistmos 
Dofore you know it!

W EST T E IA S  J H  U T IL IT IE S

Thirty-alx Memphb High School 
atudenb were named on the sec
ond aix-wacka honor roll o f Mem
phb High on a Hat rolaaaod Tuaa- 
day by Principal C. E. Voylaa.

To be named on the honor roll 
a student must have an ovar-all 
avarage o f 00 per cent with no 
aingb gradee below the B level.

Seniors named are: Cynthb 
Evans, Dell McCauley. Mary Cur- 
rey. Lometa Pate, Sandy Saye, 
Susan Stevenson, Bonnie Vick, 
Sam Houston and Chuck Jennings.

Juniors include: Claudia Corley, 
Nancy Evans, Vee Latimer, Sandy 
McQueen, Sue Melton, Donbo Tal
ley, Lowii Foxhall and William D. 
Chappell.

Sophomoree are: Suaan Clark, 
Irene Foxhali, Randy Jennings, 
Ronnie Phillips, Paul Currey, So
tan Goodnight. Connie Moore, 
Vicki Rose, Jo Ann Scott and Car
olyn Sparka.

Fresmen on the honor roll are: 
Silua Ayers. Vicki Clifton, LuGay 
Godfrey, Elaine PhilMjw, Billy Dix
on, Alan McNally, Larry Moos, 
Gary Sims and John Vallance.

Estelline News
Hall County HooplUl with pneu
monia.

Mrs. Kaki Deaver who had sur
gery in tha Hall County Hospital 
b  improving nicely.

Frank F ory of Sheroveport, La., 
visited the L  A. Tucker« and tha 
Arie Jonea. The Lanny Tuckers 
were also vbiting hb parenta. The 
men enjoyed hunting during the 
weekend.

Monday night our Jr. High boys' 
baaketball team won 38-SO ovot 
the Hadley team at Hadley. Otu 
girls did not fare so welt. Better 
luck next time, girla.

Mr. Charlae Floyd spent last 
Monday in Quail attending a 
•eienre workshop tponaorod by the 
Texas Education Agency.

The Jr. High boya and glrb 
each won a third place trophy In 
the Paducah tournament. The 
Cubs defeated the Childreaa B 
team 16 to 18. and the CubbetUs 
won over the Paducah B 34 to 18.

Mrs. Major Morrow b in the
« f  OiiAnwb

The David L. Haynle family 
went to Quail to visit Mr. Haynie’i  
(>arents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Haynie, 
Sunday.

Mr. J. N. Helm, Sr., b  in the

The W.S.C.S. visited ahut-ins 
Monday and gave each shut-In a 
-rented candle.

Mrs. C. T. Walker and Mra. 
Rosa Longbino have made two 
tripa to Memphb to rocoive medi
cal atteiition.

The Jerald Bryants o f Tall 
wars vbited by Thomas BUck and 
hb wifa o f Orogon.

Mr. and Mra. Eddia Whoolor 
and Starla vbitod Mr. and Mrs. 
Tod Wheelor o f Wallington Sat
urday.

Raymond Brown and his parenta 
went to Clarendon Saturday to 
vb it the Painter«.

Officials From 
Washington Visit 
Classing Office

Two o ffieb b  o f the U. S. De
partment o f Agriculture, Cotton 
Division. Consumer and Marketing 
Service, were in Memphis Wed
nesday. They were here making 
an annual routine inspection of 
the Memphb Cotton Classing o f
fice and its operation.

Vbiting here were A. C. Robin
son, deputy director o f the USDA 
cotton divbion, and J. H. Melan- 
con, chb f o f tha grading branch 
o f the service.

The men were at the claaaing 
office in Altua, Okla., yesterday, 
and will go to the Lubbock office 
from Memphis.

Tha Grady Hill family vblUd 
tha Carl H ilb Thursday.

Students on tha Second Six 
Wooka Honor Roll o f tho 90 and 
abovo gradea are Mike Hughes, 
Cherri Rapp, Rhonda Gowdy, Jan 
Hudlow, Janet Rapp, Terrv Bark, 
Lba Abram, Hope Hood, Chalón* 
nee Hoover, Don Proffitt, Cathy

Burk, Anne Rapp, uil. 
P«tU Welch. Donald i, 
Richard Holbnd. Those 
90 average are GaiT 
Chuck Hood. Rene 
Hugh«.. Connb A lw “T 
Jouett, Marsha 
Ward. ^  f

SOME FISH GROW m 
How old dow. a fbh „ t l 

ago life span b four or f|«* 
SWpod baas, however, »ay 
*0 year« — sturgeon

Pati
F ib
Hera

;
Keep M iaa .« B«ck.t CU 
Cloan your minnow bock- 

riodbally with baking 
your U it will Uva long»̂

Antiquing Mtdd
e a s y

Martin Sonotv'i 
Provincial G ilor G¡„, 

l8  beautiful colon 
«Di»on T V  At Appli

i .  ^
a 01 • w. Hot. I I 00,101 n  00

EVERY WOMAN ALIVE 
LOVES CHANEL NO 5

Mr. and Mra. Dwight Kinard 
and children o f Abilene spent the 
past weekend visiting with his 
mothar, Mra. D. L. C. Kinard, and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Galley.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hickey 
moved to Perryton last week 
where they are employed with 
Saied Stores.

CHANEL
Parsons-Lockhart

Pharmacy

A Present That Would Make Any 
W ife Happy. . .  Give Her A New

The f 
Tuesday 
ths hooM 

A rogt 
held evs 
m«ml>et* 
beeausa 
wsathar. 

Henry
Conserva 
servation 
concenili 
County I 
Ths proi 
Joyad by 

Dslielo 
Hfved to 

Tho I 
srith the 
nixt mei 
12 b tl 
Mclntusl

P O R T A B L E  D I S H W A S H E R
All

w i
or

Evt

om

Seli-cleoiiing Altar o Two full-dia revolving apray tmb 
o Rinse conditioner dbpanaer. *Tib R

DIXON’S TV & APPLIANCE
120 South 5th St.

Memphis
Phone 2 5 9-24451

1968 Torino 2-Door Hardtop

1968 Torino OT Fostbock

Here’s a BetterXortch Up”ldea:

TO RINO -m ore car
tfian 16 higher-priced
competing models
(lo n ge r w hee lbase , m ore room , sm oother ride)
Compor« aMckaf pricat. You’ll t « «  
which infarmediula give« you more 
for your monoy. Torino—with a full 
116-4n. whoolboeo and BoNor Idooe. 
H’t a groat buy any Hmo, but ova« 
bottor now whila your Ford OooUr'o 
mohing up for loM Hmo.
TcirJno.Ford’t nowoM bright idoal Six 
sptritod tlx possongor cors of itio lop of dio 
Folftono Uno The Torino OFs - hardtop, 
convvffiòhi, ond fcwftxick — ol coinn with 
ForrfI brond^ow 30B-tw. In. VA w»doK>val

GT strlpos, GT wAeob. vonHoea 
wriodows ond woil-to-wol corpottr>g. 
ThoTorIno }-door hardtop and 4-door 
todon hove bxurlows lotortors yow’vo novor 
w w b e ^  In cors at thb prico. Tho Torino 
Sqwwo itotton wogon hot timulatod wood 
PonoHnq wdakb. iK* bothory look of vlnv<

B ÿW etIw  Foirtoo#« -  tnctudlng o Foblano 
lainkKfc that soots sfat-glvo you Tortrso*

l » W ^ ln n  too Whlch^voi 
-♦«Wooo or Torino choosa 0 now whMo

•• 0®^ toup lor toe tino.

See the man with BetterIdeas-Better Deals...vour ford Dealer.

Foxhall M otor Con
nIA No^ üimo« Memphis. T**o*

-V - - ik '

Stainidí
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Pathfinders Enjoy 
F ib  Shown By 
Henry Gregory

Tha Palhfindara Council mot 
Tuaaday afternoon, N ot. Z8, in 
tha homa o f Mr«. J. R- Mitchell. 

A rer«l*r huainoao aoasion waa
held aranthouth aoToml o f  the
mamban ware unable to  attend 
bacauM of lllneee and inclemant 
waatbar.

Henry Grefory. W ork Unit 
Coneamtionlat with the Soil Con- 
wreation Sarrke. ehowed fllma 
roncaminf conaerratlon In Hall 
County and LakeTiew Watershed. 
Tha proram waa thoronchly en
joy^ hy aU. it waa aUted.

Dalieioua refreshments w o r e  
I  Mrrad to the memh^ra and rt>e*ts 

•fha meetinr was ad)oum ed 
,rlth the announcement that the 
n«it meatinf would be held Dec. 
It in tha home o f .Mra. J. K. 
Melatuih. _______________________

iFoxhall Motor Co.
We Replace

lAUTO G L A S S
while you wait!
or wtiile you do fo m  

aboppioc.
Etwt Job

>» »

MR.«i HULDA W ILSON 
• • • . . .

Tea Sunday Honors Mrs. Hulda Wilson 
Who Retires After 55 Years Of Nursing

Mr«. Hulda Wilson, R. N. was 
honored Sunday afternoon with a 
tea marking her retirement after 
nursinc for 65 yean. Hoeteasea

La Varta Chiropractic Office 
Dr. Ralph R. La Varta 

Monday Tlirough Saturday :
OmCE HOURS: 8:30 to 12:00 P. M

1:30 P. M. to 6 P. M. 
TKuradays By Appointment

lodai SRP-M 

Sungold
18 NDU 
inline * 
ray anni 

n *

SAY MERRY CHRISTMAS 
with FTOWERS from

Ritchie Florist
\V i

259-2445

We Deliver . . . Phone 259-2070 
Spocializing in:

Flowers and Plants for AH Occaeiona 
W'eddings —  Funeral Deaigne —  Corsages 

(W e give Buccaneer Stamps)

fo r  the occasion were the Hall 
County Hospital AdminUtrator’s 
w ife, the doctor’s wives, the nurs
ing personnel, o ffice and other 
personnel

The beautiful tea waa held at 
the Bronse room of the First Na
tional Bank. The tea table was 
laid with a white appliqued cloth, 
centered with double candelabra 
and red carnations, and appoint
ments were in crystal and silver.

Punch was served with a large 
three-tiered cake decorated in 
white and topped with a minia- 

 ̂tore nurse. Candy striper« presid
ed at the punch service and guast 
registar.

The hosteeses presented Mrs. 
Wilson with a beautiful watch ex- 
preaaing to her their love and ap
preciation.

Hulda Cannon waa born Decem
ber 22, 1889, at Terrell, Texas in 
Kaufman County and in 1907 
moved with her family to Vernon. 
On August 11, 1912 she entered 
nurses training in Baylor Hospi
tal, Dallas, Texas, and waa grad

uated in June, 1916 with a claai 
of ten nurses. This was the first 
class to Uka Bute Board Kxam- 
inatiuns. Mrs. Wilsun sUli belongs 
to the University Alumni Asso
ciation of School of Nursing and 
keeps in active participation with 
the organisation contributing to 
>U advancement, and each year 
her name appears in iu  yearbook 
along with a wriu up of her ac- 
tivitiee.

Following bar graduation from 
Baylor University Uuspiul, Hulda 
Cannon, H. N. waa in charge of 
surgery for three months. After 
leaving the hospiul, she did pri
vate duty nursing for u few 
months. Following this in 1916, 
•he was night supervisor at Park
land Hospiul for one year.

In 1918, Mias Cannon moved to 
Clarendon with her family and for 
five years served as head nurse 
at Adair Hospiul.

In 1923 she was married to the 
laU Winifred Wilson M. D. They 
opersted the Memphis UospiUI 
for 2U years. A fter selling the 
Memphu Hospital Mrs. Wilson 
was head nurse at Clark Clinic 
and Hospital fo r ten years for the 
late K. Krnest Clark, M. D. Th« 
Un years following she was head 
nurse for the Goodall HoepiUl 
with Dr, U. H. Goodall, M. D.

When the Hall County HoepiUl 
opened in February of 1961, Mra. 
Wilson accepted the position o f 
night supervisor in which capacity 
she served until her retirement.

“ All of these 65 year, were 
spent nursing,”  Mrs. Wilson sUted 
‘always feeling that perlmpa 1 

could have done more to make 
someone comforUble or happier. 
My one regret was that I did not 
have the photos and names of all 
the nursea I worked with during 
these years.”

Besides her service at various 
hospiuls, Mrs. Wilson has been 
active in her church throughout 
the year«, «erviog in the Sunday 
School as a teacher, also being 
active in choir work. She ha« serv
ed the American Legion Auxil
iary as secretary for 20 yeara, 
and has been active in civic affairs 
as much as time has permitted, 
always contributing generously to 
worthy causes.

A large number called Sunday 
afternoon exprasaing appreciation 
of Mrs. Wilson’e servicea through 

the years.

OBStRVE 1 ^  WEDDING ANNIVERSARY— Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Edmondson, former 
Memphis residenU who now reside in Amarillo, were recently honored with e reception 
on their Golden Wedding Anniversary. The couple moved to Amarillo from Memphis 
about 20 years ago. The social was held in the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Rye in Amarillo.

Former Memphis Residents Observe 
50th Anniversary In Amarillo

FOWL CONSERVATION 
IM PORTANT

Good sportsmen refrain from 
killing every quail in a covey. 

They want to save some for seed.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Edmondson, 
farmer Hail County Couple, were 
recently honored on their 60th 
wedding anniversary with a re
ception held in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Rye, sister and 
brother-in-law o f the honorées, 
in Amarillo.

The former Misa Bess Anthony 
and Mr. Edmondson were mar
ried Nor. 29, 1917 in Fort Worth. 
They lived in EsUliine and Mem
phis prior to moving to Amarillo 
some 20 years ago and have many 
friends here. ,

The couple has two children, 
Mrs. Earl Foster o f Chandler, 
Aril., and Jack Edmondson of 
Conyon and four grandchildren.

Mr. Edmondeon is a msmber of 
the American Legion and his wife 
is s member o f the Legion Auxi
liary.

Hostesses for the reception 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edmond-

son, Mr. and Mrs. Eari Foster 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rya. Mem
bers o f the houseparty included 
Ml«. Eddie Langwell, Mr«. Gerald 
Allen, Mrs. Tony Edmondson and 
Mn. Dava Foetor.

Attending the reception from 
here were Mrs. VioletU Gillen- 
water, Mrs. Edwin Hutcherson, 
both o f Memphis and Mr. and 
Mrv Jo EUldins of Estelline-

Among the other out-of-town 
gnesta wars Jack Aathoay o f Ball- 
flower, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Anthony o f Wichita Falls, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Anthony o f Albu
querque, N. M., Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Anthony o f Altus, Okla., 
Mrs. Mabel Bamy o f Bosne, Lola 
May Hall o f Wichita Falls, Becky 
Hall o f Wichita Falls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmo Whaley o f McLean, 
Mrs. Artie Pearl, Miss Mac Sim- 
oiM o f Canyon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter LeV’ay of  Plslnview

About 30 percent o f Texas, or 
some 50 million acres, is uiider 
lease for oil and gas exploration.

If  you are interested in year 
futnre, see Robert C. Mnddos for 
an insaranca program ta fit yoa.

adv.

Time To Beautify 
Your Home!

L«t ys pnini y tw  boom oritfa 
paint

SberwiB-WSUnma oakaido 
huide with Sup«r-IC«B T o m  

and Ken»-Glo«e

A. L. ROGERS 
CABINET SHOP

615 N. 12 Pho. 259-3012

HOME
DECORATIONS
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SCHEDULE 3

MEMPHIS INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
Memphis, Texas

STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31, 1967

Operating Fund 
Stale St County LoesJ 

Available Maintenance
Open Caah Balance, 9-1-66________  $ 61^95 $ 6,603.10
RECEIPTS: ~

lO Local Sources $135,026.37
20 County Sources ____________ - - -$  432.19
30 Stale Sources ________________  76,412.41 147,644.38
40 Federal Source# ______________
50 Sale of Bonds _______
60 Loans . 8,500.00
70 Sale of Property - 1,067.95
80 Incoming Transfers
85 Interfund Transfers 557.57

Returr>ed Check* ..
Investinerxta Sold — _____ 79,651.74
Total Caah Receipts ______  $76,844.60 $372,448.01

Total Fund« Available $76,906.55 $379,051.11

OlSCURSEMENTSi
Budgetary Diaburaementa $76,906.55 $293,039.71
Retirement of Current Loan#
Food Service Fund 
Student Activity Fund -
Interfund Tranafers ~
Investment Purchased - 78.000.00
Inventory Purchases
Prior Years Payables Liquidated _  AT 4 98

Totsd Csmli Disbursamants___$76,906.55 $372.814.04

Cloung Cash Balaitce (Overdraft)
, August 31. 1967 $ -0* y

Account# Payable 8-31-67 9.040.19

Unencuinbered Caah Balance, 8-31-67$ -0- $(2.803.12)
T'emporary Investments end

Time Depomts. 8-3T-67 - •
U'nsiuumbered bund Belence 8 31-67$ -0- $(2.803 12)

Trans
portation

Food
Service
Fund

High
School
Fund

Building
Fund

Interest 8c 
Sinking 
Fund

Special
Fund

671.17 $ 550.85 $ 443.20 $ 1,614.59 $ 11,579.36 $(2,490.00) $

Total
19,034.22

135.00

1,224.00

$1 7,477.53 

4.319.40

$17,560.47 $ 725.36

5.049.39

$ 72.856.56 $ 3.29

39,003.20

2.665.00 1,000.00

$14.02400 $21.796.93 $18.560.47

$14,695.17 $22.347.78 $19.003.67

$13,893.33

$21,973 49

$13.893.33

$ 801.64
2,683 89

$(1,882.05)

$(i,882.05)

$16,428.83
1, 000.00
1,500.00

$18,92883

374.29

374 20

74 84

74.84

1.500.00 

$ 1,574.84

247.46 1,91 1.89

442,371.46 64.4Î8.92
$448,146.21 $1 37.522.94 $ 40.918 38

$449,760.80 $149,102.30 $ 38.428 38

$441.018.08 $ 75,597 5 1 $ 39,654.59

2,665.00 557.57 1,000 00
71,100 00

1,015 39
$44 3,683 08 $147,255.08 $ 41,669.98

$ 6,077.72 $ 1,847.22 $(3,241.60)
266 34 2,322.30

$ 5,611.38 $ 1.847.22 $(5,563.90)

21,561 25 8,870.50

$ 27.372 63 $ 10.717.72 $(5,563.90)

$ 243.784.58 
432.19 

283.652.78 
- 0 -  

- 0-

8,500.00
1,067.95

- 0-

6.381.92
- 0-

586,442 12 
$1.1 30.261 54 

$1,149,295.76

$ 940.109.77
-0-

21.973.49 
16,428 83
6,381 92 

150,600.00 
-0.

1.630.37

«  12,171.36
14.312.72

$ (2.141.34)

31.931.75 

% 29.790.41

Candles 

Plate favors 

napkins 

table covers 

paper plates 

paper cups 

decorations 

of idl kinds

Thompson Bros. 
Company

PRESCRIPTIONS ARE FILLED 24 HOURS EACH DAY
by Parsons-Lockhart Pharmacy BILL LOCKHART 

JERRY THOMPSON 
SANDY PARSONS. Jr.

4*Ip-rj
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. . and County Coaunonto
—By HAC

Aa Mampbis and Hall County 
aatarad Dacambar, amphaaia cun- 
tlaaad ta ba yUcad opoa eampla- 
tion o f  tha cotton harvaat, WHb 
yraia aanrbum racordin^ yood 
yialda frani moat fa m a , it la in 
a to n ia  ar aixaady oa tha wmy to 
pracaraiac pianta. Until tba f a «  
daya o f oald, dainp waathar ra- 
caatly, trailara «a r e  full o f  our 
CSUS^S No. 1 cr«I» TK» “ hraatk- 
or* «a a  «alcom ad by aoota aa tha 
fina had a cbanca ta catch up, 
but v o a t yrowara wara anxioua to 
ftalah thia yaar'a cood crop.

fraaa tkia yaar'a crap. Tkia 
«a ra ia t , it wat rapartad that 
Mack Rickarda, wko plaatad M  
aera# la caltaa aa a faraa aaatk- 
aaat af tawa. kad gatkarad tka 
crap —  aad ika yield waa arar* 
aged aat al M  SOS paaad kalaa. 
il waa fraaa drylaad caltaa. 
Haw'a ikal far pradacliaat

A l tha raporta eama in fram 
K am it Voalkcl, officer In charge 
o f tha locai Cotton Claaiing O f
fice, which io pabliahad weakly, 
tha economie index from this 
year’s crop is documented. Most 
o f tha cotton is going into trade 
channels due to the demand for 
tha grade aad sUpla formers a n  
getting. As ona friend reported 
recently, " I  Just might buy a new 
tractor and get ready for what 
tha futura will held.’'

W e are smssed a* 
parts ssms ie ragerdiag ika 
pricas farmers ara racaiviag

Saata Claas sritl ba ia Mem
phis Salurday, Oac. S. AU ika 
Hitfr koy* aad elrla will ba aa 
iha seaare far ikis aaaaal af- 
fair. Il will daflailaly sei a ff tka 
Ckristams buyiag saasaa far

Buy Color TV Now and Save! 
WE ARE CLOSING OUT 

Several 1967 Models

RaaS« $sao.oo v>Im  
NOW  O N LY  . . . $55000

H as shght d a m a ge  (srRh accw pU b le  t r a d e )
— SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY—

DIXON'S
120 So )th

For all your automottew 
to BBy, sriko ie wefl lusown 
sarvidag, and ww iuitra tira fine BEAR 
portant larvits to all esue and

Pbona 259-2445

laeal cittsaas, aad plaas will ka 
calmiaatad far tha aaaaal aele-
kratioB o f the birth o f Chriat 
with frieads aad relalisea.

Thia is a reminder that there 
are only 14 more ehopping days 
until Christmas. Stores in Mem
phis era already gift-wrapping 
merchandiae, and stocks are prob^ 
ably the la r ia t  wa have seen bare 
in a long time. Hundreds o f aug- 
gastiona are offarad in tba laauaa 
o f tha newspaper each weak which 
should make it aaaiar for shoppers. 
Again I am distrasaad at tha num
ber o f local citisans who are drir- 
ing alswhara to spend their mon
ey for gifta. It might ba wiaa, be
fore tha trip ia started, to take 
time to shop tha local storaa. doat 
take your g ift  liat with you. Go 
In and look around. I f  it ia not 
to be found here —  then go elae 
wBera and si>«u<l yoar money —  
but hr fora you laeye. tell tha 
clerks and ownars what you would 
like for them to hays on display 
naxt Christinas.

At Ika cnaeal Taackars Bae- 
gaat af ika laeal Lieas Club 
Maaday cTaelag, wa wara ra- 
miadad agaie af ikis rary im- 
partaat wark af campalaat aad 
dadicalad paapla in aer cam- 
maaily. Tka taackars and ad- 
miaistralars are drratiag tkair 
Usas la trackiag ika yaelk af 
ikic area la all tka facts af wkal 
is callad cducatioa. Il is a re- 
cagaiaad f a c t  ikat Memphis 
Sckaols ara gaalifiad la piadaca 
tha raselu which ara their gaaU 
Nathiag was mcatiaaad akeal 
the up-datad carricalm ar tha 
firsl-clacs facilities which the 
yaulk uf this scheel district aaw 
kara. Il is here, aad with tha 
iaatraclioas which tka yoatk af 
car district are racairiag, they 
wilt ba «laalifiad la meal tha da- 
maadt of tomorrow.

Shades o f Pratt Foerd: A  year 
ago I reported that Pratt had 
planted e few seeds o f Dal Carro 
cotton seed In e flower bad at the 
Hall County Courthouse. Pratt, 
from hia few  plants, brought sam
ples to tha Democrat, which wara 
on display for saTarel weeks. My 
cotton-growing friends who look
ed over the mature locks (with 
tha exception o f three) told roe 
tha season la too short here to al
low maturity o f tkia long sUple 
cotton. Now cornea reports fram 
gin managen at Brica, Plaska, 
Lesley and Lakeriaw, who hare 
handled this long-sUple stuff. 
Doug Burgem at Brice aaUmated 
areragp price about 200 acres at 
41.42 for picked, and 24.SO for 
striped. Most o f the seed were 
plaiOed laU fn April an irrigated 
farms. He said samples ayeraged

That Our Completely Equipped and Modern

SERVICE CENTER
Is .Now Open, and is Being Operated by

BILLY STONE
uriag aad sarai ring, drive n  aad ttan yotar troubles over 
bare ue aa espart meciianic. rie a a speciaisM hi Íiu íiÍ-c.ím! 
— ----S-— it to take tbe guestworh out of tbâ in-

•Tw ice C ea ter H as B eea  A p p ro w ed  A s  A n

OFI'inAL STATE INSPECTION STATION
Doa't watt to kawe yoar car or track iaapected. H wtB be checked according 
to etate regulatiorte, and all defects rarre-'ted before ike windshield atkker 
m applied.

We bare in atock a complete ime of

UNIROYAL TIRES
and can furniak you wilk tubes, batteries and many other 

automothre aect

Drivr in for eeryicc at any lima. Call Billy Stone, day or nigkt (and Sunday, too) when 
you bare trouble or need repairs on yuui car or truck work ie guaranteed to eatiefy
jrou. and pricM are not exorbitant in any respect

ZENO LEMONS and HIRAM CROSS, Owners
PlwfM> 2 S » .2 7 0 7

CPL. RALPH .STEPHEN’S 
• • •

Cpl. Stephens 
Receives Letter 
Of Commendation

Lance Corporal Ralph S. Steph. 
ens, son o f S. M. Sgt. A. E. Steph- 
•ns o f Eglin AFB, Fla., and Mrs. 
Marie Stephens o f Memphis, re
cently received a letter o f com
mendation from the comnsanding 
officer o f the USS Oriskany.

Stephens was serving aboard the 
USS Orukany when the ship was 
engulfed by fire. The letter reads 
as follow:« and was signed by L. D. 
Rrumit, Jr.

" I t  is vrith extreme personal

satisfaction that I present to you 
this letter o f commendation for 
your valiant couragvoua actions 
during the disastrous fire at aoa 
experienced by the USS Oriskany 
(CVA-24) on October 2«, 1»66.

"The fire broke out about 0780 
In the vicinity o f the flare locker 
Juat forward o f Hanger Bay One 
on the starboard side. The flamea, 
smoke, and intense beat quickly 
spread throughout Hanger Bay 
One forward to the forecastle. 
The holocaust was not brought 
under control until about 1100, 
when damage and caaualtiea fin
ally could be aaaemed. In addition 
to oxUnaiva fire  damage to air 
craft, equipment, and spacea, it 
was found that 48 officers and en
listed personnel had given their 
livee in the eerrice o f their coun-
try.

Although your security poet be
came engulfed in casualty produ- 
cint smoke and It became necea- 
sary for you to wet down clothing 
in order to breathe, you Unacioua- 
ly remained at your post until 
oroperlr relieved.

"Vuur brave actions, duregard 
for your own safety, and devo
tion to duty reflected great credit 
upon yourself, and w en  in keep
ing with the highest treditiona o f 
th# UniUd SUUs Naval Service.”

DUAL PURPOSK POR BOBBER 
Threed e smell fishing bobbei 

on your key chain. Then should 
you accidentally drop the keys 
overboard the bobber will float, 
thus enabling you to retrieve the 
keys.

D U AL PURPOSE CONTAINi.
HaaUc milk eontaln.r. i o ' ; «  

the market are ideal to take s i«! 
in th. Ice box. Whe„Th,y^2 !  
empty o f milk, fill them

about 1 ti in. in length. Billy Han
cock, down at Plaska, said hla 
gin hand handled cotton picked 
from A50 acres o f the long staple 
variety. Price received was 85 to 
42 cents per pound. He said that 
Melroy (jo fer ginned 91 bales 
from 104 acres, and had receiv
ed an average price o f 40.66 per 
pound. This was given as an ex
ample. John Tuttle at Lakeview 
stated that about 100 aerra had 
been ginned there, and the aver
age price received was approxi
mately 40 cents per pound. All 
ginners contacted estimated that 
the acreage o f long staple varie
ties would increase next year as 
more and more growers were plac
ing orders for seed.

CIGARETTE FILTER 
EAR PLUGS

I f  the muiste blast o f your 
deer rifle bothers you as you tune 
up for the hunting season, impro
vise a couple o f ear plugs from 
cigarette filters.

M ANY USES FOR TAPE  
The wise angler carrice a roll 

o f plastic tape in his tackle box. 
It is a good emergency repair kit 
for all sorts o f things, such at 
fixing looas fishing rod guides, 
patching tent hole., holding a mir
ror to a tree, etc.

For Complete 
Automotive Service

Drkre ki or call

BLUM ’S M OBIL 
SERVICE

Comer Noel & 10th Sts. 

OPENt
Week days 7 am .-9 p.m. 
Sunda3Ts 2 p.m.-9 p.m.

G I V E  H I M  T H E  G I F T  O F  G O O D  

G R O O M I N G . . .
Make kb good ptMNBbg completo thii Ckristmav 
wMk BfUbk SterliBg. Exclusive, in a maihiiig 
after shave and a cologne that lasU from dusk k> 
dawn. Both in unique flasks of silvery metal-over- 
glass. Put these top-line toiletries under his tree
__and who knows? You may both go down in
hisloryl After shave: from $3.50. Cologne: from 
S5.00 ni

STERLING*
axcLuaivf Tonxneaa PON uBi

PARSONS - LOCKHART PHARM.4CY

New Higher Rates Are
EFFECTIVE NOW!

Is Being Paid on

Certificates of Deposit
Minimum o f $5,000.00... 6 Months Maturity

V

4% on Savings Accounts
These Are Being Compounded Quarterly

\ ou are invited to come in and ask one one of our officei*» to explain the full de* 
tails of our new rates on Certificates of Deposit and on Savings Ac<?ounts. We will 
keep pace with the financial trends of this area.
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MHSCagersTo 
Play Medley 
Here Friday
f t ,  j|*mphiH C «««r  U hbmi will 

^  k «u  to th* two toHino from 
o2uf rri<t«y "'»*** Cyelono 
rUnLium In an o ffort to ahaiTp- 

tHlento boforo Diitriet 8-
1 AA olHT baf*"» "•*♦
1 S**t TuHwUy nirht, Momphia 
J ji i  will opon Dtotrict ploy ot 

' ¿JJrnAtliy In fomoo ployod on tho
Plolni.

Strt workrnd, tho Momphlo 
J p , will ontor tho Clorondoa 

1 ñi^nwnt, tho ochodulo ohowo.
In tho Kloydodo toumoraont 

^  wttkond, tho Cyelono loot tho 
to Quluquo «7 to 87. 

Jiie S »“ b **  pointo follow . 
•1 elflooly by Otto Coopor with 
K u«l Gory Roo with 12.

In ÜM ne«t Komo, tho Cyelono 
Ilot 0 elooo doctoion 80-46 to 
¡frioidsltip. Thin gomo w m  touch 
I ^  — *a tho woy with the holf- 
I tto« M«ro 28-26. RonnU MePoll 
IM  !• P«“>“ * Cooper ond Smith 
I ji p ^ u  to bo boyo h ittin« in 
léNblo flgoroo.
1 to tho girlo gomo with QuiU- 
I 4M. tho Cyclonotto ployod tho 
llmfh Qnitoiiuo girlo, who hove 
I hu itorun bock from lost yoor’o 
I won which wont to tho ototo fl- 
lub. 0 good boll gomo fo r tho 
■ lint Ureo quorton only to hit o 
IwU foarth qaortor ond looo tho 
|iu« t4 to 41. Tho locol girlo 
I hod the first holf 26 to 24.
I '^or girlo’ defonso woo real 
||w4, tnd continuos to improve,”  
Icwrb Dentil Locy sold. Cynthio 
llitni scored 18 points ond Suo 
lliiton had IS pointo ogainit 
iQiitaquo.
I to tho Sballowator gomo, the 
IIkaI girls suffered o 87 to 29 do* 
IlNt. Evans scorod 17 pointa in 
|tkii gano.

Lost Tuesday night, tho Cyclone 
tivelfd to Boys Ranch and was 
ithost the servico o f Gory Roa 
0 hu been alek. Tho Rough 
l«n won tho contest 78 to 41. 
xh lory said tho Boys Ranch 
i took advantage o f  tho locol 
slow reaction to tho foot 
to win tho contest. McFoll 

»red 17 points while Judge 
alth scored 14 for Ifemphia.

Ivko

Mie World’s Fare
By WICK FOW LER

A freshman congressman does 
bt wear a beanie cop for identi- 
»aUon. He’s tho one who roods 
ILf bills before they become low. 
Dm't blame LBJ for taking on 

oar tnd ten minutes to explain 
State of the Union. Just 

k how long it took to get tho 
fsion in the mcM it’s in.

One congressman said burning 
! the flag •r- 0 symbolic exproa- 

protested by the constitu- 
p 'll guarantee of freedom o f 

-h ’ f true, a bondit’a “ atick 
i up." shout makes him a free 

hi’!

The Supreme Court rejected tha 
itiss Rouse of Representatives’ 

man, one vote”  blueprint. 
■ not change it to "one man, 
votes” ?

Tkot* California vegetable or- 
‘ ijfT? in the Rio Grando Val- 

hsve been disillusioned by the 
t the Texas Rangers arc 
Nd-fashioned they enforce the

foîie

Msmplu, Pssnoarsrf— Thurs. Doc.
^ keep finger tolto from ru.ting

porta.

Eesovgescy Grappliag Lia*
I f  you looo oomothing over

board, unanap all the maps on 
your fish stringer, tie it to a long- 
ar Una If  noceaostry and drag it 
along tho bottom. Thoro’s a good 
chance one o f tho hooka will grab.

Doady TralUaa Roal
Aak your hardware dealer foi 

ail empty cardboard spool that 
rope eomoa on. Makaa a dandy 
holder for a trotlino.

Bicyola Lack Far Motors
An ordinary bicycle lock to 

good inourance against outboard 
motor Uiiovaa, FiU nicely too.

KilU Wild Com. Ta .t.
I f  you don’t like tho gamoy 

taste o f wild animals, try soaking 
tho moat overnight in buttermilk. 
Holpo temper tho taste.

Mat Kaopa Shollar Claaa
A bath mat placed Just touida 

your Unt will help keep tho ahel- 
tor cleaner.

Rahhor-Erasor Raaiorat Rust
A typowrritor eraser will romovr 

mat apota from guns, hooks, etc. 
Rwhhor Haao Proveals Scratekas

Your boat will suffer no scrape» 
and rust stains from tha gas can 
i f  you’ll aplit a length of old gar
den hoae and fit it around the bot
tom o f the tank.

Liasaed Oil Proaorvas Nal 
Dip your now landing net in lin- 

oood oil and lot it dry. Not will 
last throe timeo longer.

Old Nata Maka Coed Siakars 
Oversixed nuts available at any 

auto repair shop (the used ones 
that are given away) make eco
nomical fish sinktrs.

Plaslic Pillows As Camera Bags
One o f those lip-closed plastic 

covers that goes on a pillow makes 
a perfect waterproof containei

[^GIFTSforPAPj
He will eniov any 

one of these:
1 .4 ”  EJectric Drill 8.88
3-8”  Electric Drill 10.88
1-2”  Electric Drill —  25.88
Sabre S a w __________14.88
7 1-4”  Power Saw _ 25.88 
3-8”  Elec. Drill A  Kit 14.88

D I X O N ’ S

T V  &  Appliance

A Most Elegant Selection of
D R E S S E S

|Aw«it, approval in the aeaaons

'"*** »hadea and materiala including 

I popu lar all dacron, dacron and cot.

orlon in one and two piece 

Sixes are pebtea and júniora 

3 lo 15, miaay aizea 8 to 20 and
y i •lies ì 4>/2 to 22 H. Priced from

ID.ÌIS to 34.95

for carying fragile equipment like 
the camera near water.

N,w U f .  T .  Cork Crips 
I-When up “ Ured”  cork grips 

on fishing rods with fine sand- 
Wper. Just sand lighUy and watch 
how they brighUn up.

F r ..| .£ .g  Hltih HanJy

tr.n u*" ^'movable
trailer hitch on your front bumper

travel trailer in or out o f a Ughi 
^ t .  You’ll be aurprised how 
much easier it makes the tricky

U lS  W m p  Larva bar P«rck

svailakle around most any house
»ummertime to wasp larva 

rish love 'em!

Evor Wax Your GuaT 
you plan to handle guna a 

^ ea t deal llghUy wax both stock 
•nd meUI parU. The wax will

MOOSE ARE BIG EATERS 
That old sxpreasion o f eating 

like a hog could be changed to 
eating like a mooee. A bull moose 
will eat from 40 to 60 pounds of 
food a day.

ARMADILLO LIKES TERRA 
FIRMA

Ever see an armadillo swim? 
They’ll paddle across a wide body 
of water i f  the distance to abort, 
they walk across on tha bottom of 
the stream.

d r a g o n  f l ie s  f l y  f a s t
Those dragon flies that perch 

on the end o f your pole can cruise 
at a speed of 28 miles per hour. 
Some have been clocked at 60 
mph.

COFFEE CAN AS WORM BOX 
Make a handy worm container 

by cutting both ends o f a pound- 
sise rnffa« «wA p.j* 5;.. g#
plaslie lida over cach end. Now it 
la a aimple metter to retrieve 
worma no metter whieh end is up.

PHEASANT K ILL  IS HUGE 
If  you think pheasant hunting 

to small businass, consider that 
some 16,000,000 are bimrested In 
the United States by hunters each

BOND BURNING— Shown above burning a bond is the Hall County Farm Bureau Build
ing Comnuttee. L ^ n  Helm, chairman of the committee, it shown holding the burning 
bond, while President W, M. Davis, (right) looks on. Ihe bond burning symbolizes tbe 
final payment of ihe property purchaaed at I 2th St. and Highway 256 for the new Farm 
Bureau Office Building. Plans are now being formulated for the office building which is 
to be financed through the sale of debentured bonds to the membership of Hall County

Kills FUk Odor 
To remova lingering fish odors j 

on hands, wash them in lemon | 
Juice or toothpaste. j

Makes Aluminusa Boat Qaiot i 
Got a noiay aluminum boat? 

Have it sprayed inside with auto
mobile undercoating. Makes all 
tha difftrence in the world.

ROUND STEAK, Pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 93c
SIRLOIN STEAK, Pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83o
T-BONE STEAK, Pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85c
RIB STEAK Pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
CHUCK ROAST, Pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
ARM ROAST Pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
RUMP ROAST, Pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65c
P IK B  PEAK ROAST, Pound. . . . . . . . 65c

Sprite

FREE 6 BOTTLE 
CARTON OF SPRITE
With the Purchase of 6 

Bottle Carton K. S. Coke
And Coupon on Page 2 of This Paper i\

100 Buccaneer Stamps
With this Coupon and $2.50 Purchase. Coupon Expirea Dec. 13

Name

Addreat
Coupon Good at Davis A  Scott Super Market

PUNCH DETERGENT, Giant 
C OF F EE ,  Shurfine, Pound

59c
63c

FREE 100 BUCCANEER STAMPS WITH 
PURCHASE 22 OZ. PRÜF SPRAY STARCH

FREE 100 BUCCANEER STAMPS WITH 
Purchase Easy Off Spray Household Cleaner

ws

YELLOW  SQUASH. Pound___________ ______13c
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G. D. Grizzle 
Visits Jehovah’s 
Witnesses Here

Th« preaidinc minisUr o t th« 
Mtmphu conip^otion o f Joho- 
vmhN WitncMoa announced the 
viait korc o f a travetmg repreoenU 
ativa for tho Watchtowor Sociotj, 
aponaor o f oeor 2i ,000 congroga* 
tiona throughout tho world.

Tho local ovortoor aair that the 
circuit minister, G. D. Grixsie, la 
making hu inspection thia week. 
The visit ia described as part o f

If pee are inlerestod ia peei 
futere, see Rekerl C. Madden fee 
aa iasaraace pregram le  fit pea.

adv.

an advanced training program for 
Jehovah’s Witnesses. The activity 
scheduled is also designed to en
courage more Bible discussion by 
people o f all faiths in tho commu
nity.

The program began Tuesday 
at 7 :30 when Uriu le made his 
first appearance before the con
gregation. He observed the Min
istry School and Service meeting 
as it was conducted by the local 
ministers. Following this he gave 
a SO-minute discourse which in
cluded conseructive counsel on the 
local congregation’s activities.

Wednesday through Sunday 
some time is being devoted to 
field missionary service each day. 
Mr. Grissle and his w ife are join- 
tug l«n.*l mlnbicr: is s*«W n» calls 
on residents in the community. 
This is part o f the regular dor-to- 
dour ministry.

I Saturday svsning s special pro-
I gram will be presented at 8 p. m.
' with an audience participation 

Bible queetion period conducted 
by Grifile . A SO-mlnute discouree 
will follow dealing with counsel 
for imprsving one’s personal min
istry

Highlight of the week comas 
Sunday at 10 a. m. when Grisxle 
give# the public talk. “ Science, 
the Bible and Your Faith.’ ’ A 
congregation Bible study will fo l
low his talk using the Wsiehtowet 
magastne. which is the main jour
nal for the Witnesaes that is print
ed in 74 languages. The new Cir
cuit minister for this area will 
conclude the visit with closing re
marks Sunday morning at 12 
o’clock. All meetinge are being 
held at Kingdom Hall, 507 N. 8th 
Street, and intereeted persons arc 
welcom with no collections to bo 
taken.

PERSONAL ITEMS
Mra. Hasel Jones o f Fayette

ville, Ark , is visiting here this 
week with her sunt, Mrs. J. W. 
k'itsjsrrsid.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Millsr of 
Abilens snd Mrs. Finis Richard
son o f Estelline visited with the 
Klmont Branigans Sunday. They 
had attended the Amarillo—Coop
er o f Abilene football game in 
Amarillo a n d  wore returning 
home.

Mrs. T. M. Hsrrifon returned 
home last week snd wss sccom- 
ponied by Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Ericson o f Ssn Fsrnsndo, Calif. 
Rn route to Msmphu thsy visited 
in Knox City two days with Mrs. 
O. E. Jameson. Before leaving for 
their home last Thursday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ericson visited here with 
a cousin, Mrs. Hiram Crawford 
and Mr. Crawford.

CORRECTION
Three osoies were uaintenlieo. 

ally easitted f r o «  the group of 
koslestos for the pre-aeplial show
er givoo te hooor Miss Seselte 
Smithoo SB Saturdop eveaiog, 
Nov. 25. The perip wss held ia 
the home e f Mrs. Loo Browa.

Hoslosses f a r  the courtesy 
should ksvo road as fellows i 
Mmos. Loa Brows, Gerald Hich- 
sp, Waada Wahaler, T. O. Poaada, 
A. L. Cailep, Waadell Harrtsoa, 
Rap Creska«, C. D- Bradshaw, Jr., 
Hebert Jeaea, Ben Moss, Aliea 
Dunbar, Dick Fewlsr, R. C. L e «-  
eas. Cop Beckka«. asd Herschel 
Ce«hs.

SEE US FOR FRESHLY CUT
C H R I S T M A S  

T R E E S
All Mzea and kiticla

Raye Ward and Betty Johnson
On lot at Comer of 10th and Nool Stroeta

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank everyone for 

their prayers, cards, letters, flow
ers and gifts; for every act o f 
kindness shown me while I was iU 
ia the Hall County Hoopital. 1 
especially want to thank Dr. 
Goodall, the nurses and cooks.

Mrs. Polly Clemons

CAKD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank everyone for 

all thè carda, flowers, and visite 
during l>ad's illness. Especially 
do we thank Dr. Clark and thè 
nuraes and staff of Hall County
Hospital.

May God bless each o f you.
Mr. and Mrs. John 
Vallance
Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Vallance, Johnny and 
Jan is

T M W F T v S r  ik .S M O e F E *

MISSION 2 FOR

PEAS, 303 Cans 35c
DEL MONTE —  PICNIC SIZE

Asparagus, Can 45c
D E I-SFY

T I S S U E
DEI. MONTE or SHURFINE

P E A R S , N o . 2 { C a n . . . . . . . . 49c
4 Roll Pack

SHELLED

_53c
SHURFINE

SHORTENING
3 Lb Can

69c
COFFEE
Lb.-69c

P E C A N S , 1 2 0 z . P k g . . . . . . 1 .45

Foigers —  Maryland Ouk

1 CARTON 
SPRITE FREE

With PurcKaae of I Car
ton King Six« Coca-Co 
and Coupon on Page 2
ton King Six« Coca-Cola

SHURFINE
Oransre Juice

FROZEN

12 Oz. Can 31c 
6 Oz. Can . 16c

SHURFRESH
O L E O  

2 Lbft._____ 45c

BISCUITS 
6 C an*____ 49c

P R O D U C E  i M A R K E T
TEXAS GREEN CUD,\HY S NLTU'OOD

CABBAGE, L b .. . . . . . . 7c BACON, 2 Lb. P k g .. . .  1.29
n  i\ J  AC i  L  4 1 1 1 « '  U.S.D A. ( HOICE CHUCK

BANAN.4S,Lb. . . . . . 12 iC  | BEEF ROAST, L b . . . . 55c
AH I IXMN END CUTS

33c PORK CHOPS, Pound . 59c
KENTUCKY WONDER

BEANS, Lb
NEW

POTATOES, 2 IJb. B a g . 19e HAMS Lb. . .  65c
Shank Endy Lb. _ 55c

U S. NO I RFX>

POTATOES. 10 L b s . . . 39c
HOT

BAR-B4I, L b .. . . . . . . 69c
Double Buccaneer Stamps TuetdayB $2.50 Purchate or Over

Recent guests In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Nuol Clifton ware 
Mr. and Mra. Harold Thonhoff 
and son Mark from Salida, Colo., 
Mrs. Bill Morgan and children, 
Micheál, Kelly and C liff Ann, of 
Austin, and Noel Clifton, Jr., o f 
Lubbock. Mrs. Morgan also visit
ed with her parents-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hiram Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Williams 
were called to Fort Cobb on Tues
day o f last week due to the death 
o f Mr. Williatn's sister-in-law.
Mrs. Bernice W’ illlSiuS. À une ral
services were held In Fort Cobb 
on Thursday.

I>r. and Mrs. J. G. Brown of 
Tyler are visiting here thi« week 
arith Mr. and Mra. Byron Baldwin 
Mrs. Brown is a sister o f Mrs. 
Baldwin and will b « remembered 
by friends here as the former 
Virginia Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bubba Godfrey 
and Angela o f Houston are visit
ing here this week with Mrs. God
frey ’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Leslie. Also visiting in th# Leslie 
home over the weekend was an
other daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Sanders and girls 
o f Lubbock.

Several Memphis residents were 
in Amarillo Sunday to attend the 
reunion o f the group who took the 
bos tour to Canada this past sum
mer to attend Exposition 1967. 
Films o f the trip were shown dur
ing the reunion. Those attending 
from Memphis were Mr. snd Mrs. 
Ben Psrkt, Mrs. Grsee Monsingo, 
Mrs. Msry Lenoir, Mrs. M. C. 
Allen snd Mrs. Myrtle Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Weddel and 
Mrs. J, P. Godfrey and LuGay 
wers in Canyon Sunday to attend 
tha Christmas concert presented 
by the West Texas Stats Univer
sity Band. Sport Weddel plays 
first chair baritone with the band. 
He is a freshman at the Univer
sity, snd s 1966 graduate o f Mem
phis High School.

YOUR

COUNTY AGENT
SAYS

FIRE DANGERS ARISE 
W ITH W INTER W EATHER 
There hn’t much doubt that 

winter weather is just around the 
comer. And, reminds County A- 
gent W. B. Hooser, it is time to 
prepare for the colder days ahead.

It is a matter o f record, he adds, 
that when outside temperatures 
drop, indoor firs dangers rise. The 
home heating system is often at 
the root o f the problem.

A thorough check o f the heat
ing system should be made even 
thoui^ it may have already been 
in oueration. When it b  pushed 
hard in cold weather, any weak- 
new in the equipment or installa
tion may show up with posaibis 
dlsastroua results.

riesn  furnaces and heaters at 
regular Intervals and keep com
bustibles away from them, advbes 
the county agent.

He warns against placing port 
able heaters in halls, doorways ot 
other spots which might block es
cape. Be sure healers are sway 
from curtains, clothes racks sad 
other combustibles. Remember, all 
heaters that bum gas, oil, coal or 
w o o d  (combustibis materiab) 
miut be vented to be entirely safe.

And while you are checking 
heating equipment, the county a- 
gent suggests that fire extingubh- 
era abo gat attention. Be sure 
they are ready for use in case 
they are needed.

PLAN  W INTER GRAZING 
FOR CONTINUOUS W’ INTER 

PASTURES
Be sure that winter grazing 

crops are not overgratsd. The on
ly growth that will be there for 
mid-winter, reminds County Agent 
W. B. Hooser, b  the growth that 
the plants will make before heavy 
frosts and hard freesing weather 
arrives.

Never grase these crops closer 
than two or three inches from the 
ground, he emphasised.

In order to prevent overgras- 
ing, ths county agent suggosted 
that cattle be permitted to grate 
the crop for only a limited time 
each day, then returning them to 
permanent pasture. Winter grat
ing areas may be divided into

several separate pastures and ths 
cattle rotated between them. Elec 
trie fences are often used to di
vide s field, ths county agent 
said.

I f  plant growth Blows down ba- 
fors the weather really gets cold, 
more nitrogen may be needed. I f  
nitrogen Is in ample supply, there 
is usually soma growth during 
warm periods In the winter season. 
But when the nitrogen b  deplet
ed, growth slope, the county agent 
said.

KELP HOOKS SHARP 
Sharp hooks are necessary for 

the best catching o f fbh. Carry 
a small hone in your hackle box 
for thb purpose and when fishing 
b  slow, point up your hooks.

KEEP e s s e n t ia l s  HANDY
One o f the handiest wavs to 

fish b  to keep a fairly U rge^ lJL 
Uc box, say with a half-doien com- 
partmenU. on the boat seat be 
side you. It should have your most 
used lures, so that you don’t have 
to open the big Uckle box every 
time you change baits. '

1966**  ̂ * * *  counties during

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH. . .
The Buy of a lifetime!

IN FAMOUS 8 1 W "  ROGERS ★  SILVERPLATE
Weds by Ths iMimellisel Wvst CseigiHr #- - - - - - - - - - - - - -  J Q  5 ,

aad gMl glriagl Ctessk styllee earirtsd 
wNh deBsetsFy »Istesd fleeee sad eaeel- 
•H* «tiMlee. gey eew whito eeestHy leats.

A TREMENDOUS OFFERÌ

THOMPSON BROS. CO.

Christmas is a g ift o f
INTERLUDE

«

A

D1
120 Soul

1

Ì

Al
We h,
«ock i

M ik* your choice from our complott coiloction of gifts In this famous 
Oenngy fragranc«. EM:h Intartud» gift is bMutIfuIfy Christmas- 

wrapped In mooniight-foid foil with gay velvet ribbon and the pret
tiest of Christmas roeae. Othar interlude gifts from 3.00 to 15.00.

FOWLERS Retail DRUG
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loaistwscs 
For Study 

[lurch Monday
.«*«■» SofUty o f Chrtat- 
«  held it»

De*. 4. •» »J»0 »
ilihodlot Church anno»,
.ident, Mro. M. 0. Tar-
iared thè bu a in^  -* ■  
1 »eriytura raadin» and 
■jV Chriatjnaa roaating 

Cirrli at Mra. Ban 
I ,  ha* baen changad to 

^Dei. 11. announcad. 
¡editiatlon waa a baauU- 

^taai ipiritual aung by 
,t, rowlor with tha auto 
u affompanin»*“ !- 
r»rl Morrli lad an an- 
.V^program tiUad “ Salf. 
Contemporary KUma," in

whlrh aha took tha part o f a col- 
laga girl. Mra. W. V. Couney waa 
tha Voica o f Protaat and Mra. 
Bob Hutcheraon waa tha Chaplain. 
Tha keynota o f tha preaentation 
waa that more paople ahould be 
dlacrimlnating about tha picture 
they aaa thua raiaing tha laval of 
film  appreciation o f production in 
thia country.

Mra. Darryl Ph.llipa enhanced 
tha general theme o f tha program, 
"Tha Church, tha Arta and Ident 
Ity " by reading poema from aome 
o f our boat modem poata namely 
Robert Lowell, and Judith Wright. 
She alao gave axcarpta from tha 
novala o f Thomaa Wolfe and John 
Updike and told inUreating facU 
about their Uvea.

Mra. Morria lad tha cloaing 
prayer.

Thoaa praaant, other than tha 
above mantionad, were Mmaa. 
J. W. Oliver, Lea Brown, W. J, 
McMaatar, Myrtle Phelan, J. P. 
Montgomery, Mary Lou Erwin, 
and F. Foxhail.

Mr. And Mrs. Ellis Rogers Honorées 
At Surprise 50th Anniversary Party

Service Firms Memphia Damocrat— Thura., Dec. 7, 1967 Pa—  9

Mr. and Mra. Ellia Rogera, long- 
Urn« Memphis rvtidtnU, w «r« tur- 
prlaed with a family dinner and 
reception on their Golden Wed
ding Anniveraary Thankagiving 
Day. Tha aoclal waa held at tha 
community cenUr w i t h  their 
daughUr and her huaband, Mr. 
and Mra. Bill George Keateraon 
and Mra. Rogera* aiaUr, Mra. Em
ma Wright, aarving ai boata.

Mambera o f tha family enjoyed 
a delicioua Thankagiving dinner 
at tha noon hour and during the 
afternoon a recaption waa held.

Friends who called during tha 
afternoon were aerved rafraab- 
menU from an attractively laid

HAWKS CONTROL RODENTS 
Hare’a one reaaon why aome 

hawka ahould not be killed; A 
pair o f meadow mice, the hawk'a 
favorite food, will produce more 
U.au uii« uuevii llUere a year 
And they average a half-doxan 
young per lltUr.

Are Expanding 
In Hail County

MR. AND MRS. ELLIS ROGERS 
• • •

Cooks
automatically,. « |

deans conveniently |

He«
qs

Modal RfUSO

No moca cook *n dean dntdgaryl Automatic MaalUmar* 
*ek automatieally turna ovan and appliance outlet on and 
i f  at ti»«— you aat. SpOlguard* cooktop trapa ^dlla. O i^ 
pifM. oven Uñara (opt.). Bar-B-Kawar* oven control. *Taik

DIXON’S TV & APPLIANCE
B20 South St.

Memphia
Phone 259-2445

tea table. The beautiful decorat
ed two-tier cake waa trimmed with 
golden roaes and topped with tha 
numerala "bO” .

A hoat of fricndi caUed ^wing 
the afternoon.

Tax Man Sam S e z -

I*

4 15D MAIN . . . MEMPHIS 
Ph. 259-3531

LOYD E L L I O T !  
Your Dealer
iVauita, neada and appradatot

Cornar Mam Sk Boykin Drlro

It ’s a good thing that Internal 
Revenue Kervice’a computer ma- 
chinea only act like humana. The 
good tax folka feel that a little 
more of the human quality would 
have cauaed the computer to 
bluah with ihame over the Dallar 
Diatrict taxpayers’ arithmetic. A 
few of us can remember that our 
math teachers wore a red glow 
on numerous occasions when we 
were in school— we were never 
quite sure whether it waa an em
barrassed blush or a red-faced 
rage. Anyway, the computer said 
that 36,000 out o f 1,600,000 
North Texans filing income tax 
returns could not add and sub
tract. Most folks don’t win an 
argument with a computer when 
it comes to adding and subtract
ing.

Trading stamps would be a lot 
more popular i f  you could also 
mail letters with them.

\.,,MAKE IT A ^ ^  Ï

'  SPARKLING CHRISTMAS
' WITH V '

GiresfeJtWELER

(Special to the Democrat)
NEW YORK —-  What doea it 

take these days, in the way of 
manpower and payroll, just to dis
tribute to consumers in Hall Coun
ty their annual requirements of 
food, clothing, drugs and other 
commodities T

Whet does it take to provide 
them with the various other ser
vices they want?

According to a new study, con
ducted by the U. S. Census Bu
reau, more workers and bigger 
payrolls than ever before are nec
essary.

In many instances, in fact, more 
people are needed to distribute 
consumer goods and to service 
equipment than are needed for 
their manufacture production.

The study shows that. In Hall 
County, a tou i o f ode men and 
women were employed during the 
past year in the service industriesT

AH in all, the figures indicate 
that no less than 91.1 percent of 
the local working population cov
ered In the survey are engagred 
solely in providing services.

Included under “ services’’ are 
health, educational, legal and ac
counting work, among others, as 
well as automobile repairs, retail 
selling and personal services to 
individuala.

Also included are motion pic
ture theatres, other amusement 
and recreational places, transpor
tation facilities and hotels and mo
tels. Excluded are governmental, 
agricultural and domestic services.

The payroll locally to support 
the growing number o f emrice 
workers covered in the report also 
reached new heights in the past 
year, a total o f 12,076,000.

The net result is that these 
workers are now receiving some 
89.9 percent o f the payroll o f the 
entire local working population 
listed in the study.

Partly responsible for the rapid 
growth o f employment in the ser
vice industries, it is explained, 
is the fact that they have been 
unable to mechanise in the way 
that manufacturing and agricul
ture have done.

At the same time, with the ris
ing standard o f living that prevails 
in most areas, there is a growing 
demand for services of all kinds 
and, therefore, greater opportun
ities for employment in this sec
tor o f the economy.

For a truly lovely gift that will please your loved one thia Christirras select something from our large selection of 
personal gifts . . .  or something for the home.

R I N G S COSTUME JEWELRY

See our 
Diamonds . . . 
Keepsake and 
Cosmic

Birthstone 
Rings for children 
from $4.25 up

Men's Rings 

$19.95 up

Mother's Ring 
Set with jewels for 
each child or grandchild 
Priced from $16.50 up

SEE OUR SILVER FLATWARE 
AND OTHER SILVER PIECES

We have a nice 

selection of 

costume jewelry 

Priced from $2.00 up

We have 1847 and Community Silverplate. Open 
and cuiiiplete nets.

Service for 8 $99.95

Staiiileaa Steel flatware Priced from $19 95 up

W A T C H E S - W A T C H E S

' l l

»

If you are planning to purchase a watch for the 

holiday gift, we auggeat you come by and see our 

nke selection We have Hamilton, Bulova, Van

tage. and Caravelle.
Priced from $19.95 up 

(W e lake trade-ina)

Men's Jewelry 

Cuff Unks 

Tie Taca 

Tie Bars 

$1.50 up

AUo See our Cliarm and Identification

BRACELETS $3 95 up

Branigan Jewelry

We Have •

L A R G E
S E L E C T I O N

Small Appliances

LOW  H O LID AY 
PRICES!

A ll appliances carry a full yaar’a warranty 1

TOASTERS— fro m ________________________________ 7.88 up
BROILER TOASTERS— from _______________ 4.88 up
CORN POPPERS— from ___________________________3.88 up
STAINLESS COFFEE MAKERS— fro m ________ 9.95 up
W AFFLE BAKER A  GRILI___ from __________ 15.88
BROII.FJ1 A  OVENS— from ____________  13.69 up
STEAM A  SPRAY IRONS— fro m _________ 10.88 up
ELECTRIC HEATERS— from ______________  9.98 up
BLENDERS________________________  14.98
MIXERS— from _______________________________ 14.98 up
ELECTRIC K N IV E S______________________________11.88
ELECTRIC CAN OPENERS______________________ 8.88 up
STEAM IR O N S ___________________________________ 7.95 op

(W ith the pirchaae of any iron we will ghre 3 
22 oz. cans of spray starch)

PORTABLE MIXERS __ _____________________ 8.49 up
ELECTRIC SHOE SHINE KITS
HAIR D R YE R S_________________   14.95
1 CASE 12 13-oz. HAIR SPRAY, with purchase of
Hair Dryer—-o n ly ____________    3.50

DIXON'S
TV & APPLIANCE

“ We service anythng we s ^ ’’

120 South Sth Street Phone 259-2445

DRIVERS MUST BE 
PHYSICALLY FIT

Recognising that the safe oper
ation o f a motor vehicle in to
day’s traffic demands that drivers 
possess certain minimum physical 
abilities, the State’s new traffic 
safety law permits the Depart
ment o f Public .Safety to deny 
a drivers license to a person with 
a physical or mental disability 
that prevents him from exereiaing 
rea.sonable control over the root';>r 
vehicle.

When you don 't know
what to buy for any girl

of any age and any size

Tower Drive-In
Phone 259-3121

DOUBLE FEATURE 
Fri. At Sat, Dec. 8 At 9

I t

THE AM ERICAN  
-DOLCE VITA-1

/;

J m  m t

But you do know
she likes things that are

SMART, SOPHISTICATED
and positively ELEGANT

choose a C O T  Y  fragrance

. " ^ P U t i U N S i

t • I  A V 9 t

i « f !
't f

(Emtrukk • L'AimtiM • L'Origan • Paris)
AvHabh In Cifl Sets or Individually wrapped Items.

tbaturns« aa,Kt— amtnn

Snn Mon., Tue». 
Dec. 10, I I .  12 

•THE TR IP '
Starring Peter Fonda

P A R S O N S - L O C K H A R T
P H A R M A C Y
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Estelline Cagers To Enter Play 
In SiKerton Tournament Todav
Th« E «t«llin « Boars and Boar- 

ottM will bocin play this norninf 
in tho Silvortun Tournament 
whara they will maat teama from 
Locknay in tka opanins rounds.

Tba Estallina girU  are scheduled 
to play this morning at 11 a. m. 
in the tournament. The boys game 
between Estelline and Locknay 
will be played this afternoon at 
12:40 p. m.

There are eight teams compet
ing in the Silverton Tournament 
which has semi-final rounds ached 
uled for Friday and final games 
scheduled for Saturday.

Estelline, Silverton, Lockney, 
Matador, Hart. Plomot, Kress and

Turkey boys and girb  teams will 
compete in the tournament.

Estelline’s coach Jimmie Don 
Adam said competition will be 
stiff in both the boys and the 
girts brackets.

Xext Tuesday night, Dec. 12, 
the two Estelline teams will play 
hosts to two teams from Matador. 
All fane are invited to attend these 
gamss. Coach Adams said.

Then, nest Thursday, Dee. 14. 
the Estelline teams will begin play 
in the Clarendon Tournament, 
but Coach Adanu said Wednesday 
that he did not have the bracket 
from this tournament as yet.

C K A O L i  R O I L  C A L L ..........
Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. Sand- 

era o f Canyon are thè parenU o f 
a Bon bom Dee. 5. He has been

A ’*'**“ , ‘* nation’s Vo I 
ducer o f chemlcsL- ' 
»■turai gas.

Sure Hope 

My Insurance 

Is Paid Up

TO OBSERVE 50th ANNIVERSARY— Mr a
temoon, Dec. 17, at a reception on the occas 
The former Verlin Hunniciitt and Dot Webst 
lived in Hall County continuously since the 
Memphu, and Allan Ray, %«1k> was killed in 
ster. Hostesses for the occasion to be held a 
4 p. m. hosts %vill be Mr. and Mrs. Joyce Web 
friends of the couple are cordially invited t

nd Dot Webster will be honored Sunday af- 
ion of their Golden W'edding Anniversary, 
er were married in .Memphis and they have 
n rhe couple had two sons. Joyce Dot of 
W'uild II. and one grandson. Michael A. Web* 
t the Legion Hall between the hours of 2 and 
•ter and Mr. and Mrs. Michael A. Webster. All 
o attend.

At DIXON'S you will find an appropriate gift for 
everyone on your list I

& 1.98LARGE SELECTION OF PICTURES —  1.39 
WATCHES —  For Both Men and Woman 
A  Fine Group of THROW PILLOWS AND RUGS 
We have — a large selection of TABLE LAMPS 
BOTH SPANISH AND ELECTRIC GUITARS,
Starting a t __________________ ____ _ ______18.95
ELECTRIC AM PU nERS _________________  31.95 up
TAPE RECORDERS —  from ___ _____  19.95 up
Ovar 150 Radios to Choose fro m ___ ______  4.95 up
Large selection of PORTABLE AND CONSOLE 
RECORD PLAYERS . . .  19.95 up
CAR R A D IO S ____ _______  ______ _ 29.95

Estelline Home Ec 
Girls To Enter 
Lubbock Contest

DIXO.N’S TV & APPLIANCE
120 South 5th Phone 259-2445

Five Estelline home eccnomit 
students will enter the “ .Make If 
Your*eIf With Woul”  contr^t 
which will be held Saturday, Dec. 
9, at the Home Ec Dept, at Tex
as Tech in I.ubbock.

The Estelline -tudents wil! coni- 
p.‘te in the junior and senior div- 
Lsiuns. In the junior divi.sion, 
Chalonnes Hoover will model a 
go'd wool A-line dress which she 
has made. Jan Hudlow will model 
her green and blue novelty check 
wool roat. Nancy Ward’ » entry 
will be a red flannel A-Hne dreg

trimmed in red and white checke»! 
: gingham with checked bloomers 
j to match. Completing the junioi 
I division entrant-:, Phyllis Ward 
j will mo4lel a two piece red wool 
j flannel dress.
I Competing in the senior divi- 
; sion Car.ilyn Knox will model a 

wool suit o f rsaberry red with an 
.L-line skirt.

j Mothi'i-s accompanying the girl.*- 
to Lubhock will hr Mme».. O. B. 

' Hoover, Te»i Hudlow, Ivan Knox.

Elmer Ward; and the homemaking 
teacher at Estelline, Mrs. Monty 
Mitchell.

‘ t^use 1 may not maks 
It  ‘ til morning I 
Ever fte ! that way?
I f  BO,
It ’s time to see
Lea Campbell about more
U fa  insurance.
Even than, it 
May be ton late *n 
Don’t wait until 
You’re unln.«uraWe.
Could be that it’s 
Already
Later than you think!

V I

EM PTY SHELLS WORTH , 
MONEY 1

Save y»«ur shotgun empties. Per- 
hap:, you don’t reload, but you 
have a friend who does. Abo, 
there b s market of 1 cent each 
for them in most areas.

Campbell Insurance Agenc
“ Honeaty Is Our Bert Policy”

416 D Main . . . Phone J.').»-35.T1 
Memphb, Texas

, FOR THE

ENTIRE^FAMILY
A  c o m p ì  f t e  s t o c k  o f  h o u d a y  s u g g e s t io n s

TO PLEASE EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

For the Sportsminded Family Members:
FOOTBALLS —  priced f r o m ________________________ 4.33
BASKETBALLS — priced from  ____________________ 4.33
TAC K LE  BOXES — priced fr o m ____________________ 3.95
SPINNING RODS AND REELS —  priced fro m _____ 9.99
TABLE TENNIS SETS — priced fr o m ................  . .  3.97
SLEEPING BAGS priced f .om .............................. 8.97
PISTOLS - Revolver» and Automatic»
SHOTGUNS AND RIFLES

NtWdaat A J A X GOLDEN RIPE US NO. 1 W HITE

Detergent BANANAS Potatoes
Giant Box

■É t 2 POUNDS 10 LB. BAG

3 9 25« 59«

W INTER  GOLI 
Frozen

ORA.NGEJUlfl
12 OZ. CAN 

3 FOR

Pineapple Juice DEL M ONTE

46 Oz. Cans 3  for L O
M ARYLAND  CLUB

FA!.RMO.\T

ICECREAM
i/i CALJ.ON

á 69«

DAIRY FAIR

ICE MILK
Vi GALLON

I Coffee t fc u u t  CUNO*

POUND

SUPER SA V E 2 FOR

Gifts for Mother and the Home:
Da i n t y  m a i d  p o r t a b l e  e l e c t r ic  m i x e r  . . .  ».»s
D A IN T Y  M AID  ELECTRIC K N IF E ...................... .. 11.95
D A IN T Y  M AID  ELEC. 12-Cup COFFEE M AKER . 18.88
COSCO T\' T R A Y S  “ Rol U -R ou n »I.................... 10.98
CARD TAB LE  AND  4-CHAi R SET . _____ 35.55

Gifts for the Workshop Any man Would Appreciate:
TR U STW O R TH Y  I ”  D R IL L ....................................  14.99
WEN SOLDERING K IT  . . . .  . .  ____________8.88
TR U STW O R TH Y 8 i "  POW ER S A W ...................... 29.99

Buccaneer Stamps Given on All Gifts Selected 
From Our West Store!

FERREL’S
MEMPHIS TIRE & SUPPLY

«  O L E O , l Lb.Pkg.  . . 39c  Ŝ  L I S T E R I N E

14 OZ. CAN

LYSOL SPRAY
$1 49 VALUE

14 OZ. JAR 

$1.35 VALUE

JERGENS

LOTION
$2.00 VALUE

1.29
WEAREVER

ALUMINUM FOIL
25 FT ROI L 

2 FOR

CARNATION

CHUNK TUNA
IDAHOAN INSTANT MASHED

3 Keg. Cans. . . . S8c
SW IF T S

C H I L I
24 Oz. Cdii... 59c

POTATOES
I I.B BAG

T A L L  KORN PORK GRADE A  W H O l£

F R Y E R S
LB

2 LB PKC. Pound

PHONL 250-2014 —  WF GIVE MERITA<iF -STAMI
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it Montgomery 
ifandidate For 
l^ict Attorney

E. Montgomery. Mero- 
•ttorney, announced thla 

, tkftt he ■ candidate for 
k; Attorney for the 100th 
Ml Dwtricl, conaiating o f 

Cbiidre*«, ro|Hnr«worth. 
tfld Hall Cuuntle*, aub- 

11* the action o f the I)emo- 
( primariee.
. Montgomery, who ia S6 
• eld. irraduated from Kermit 
"■hcol in I**!*, Texaa Tech 

fi»M. and Baylor Unlveralty 
School in 1968. While at 

he waa preaident o f hi.̂  
c!ai : preaident of I’hy 

Delu legal fraternity and 
jrofthe Baylor l.aw Review, 

graduation from Hayloi

L^w School, Mr. Montgomery re
ceived the annual SouthweaUm 
Legal Foundation Fellowahip for 
a year*« apeclaliaed atudy in fed
eral tax matUra at Southern Moth 
odiat Unlveralty. He received hU 
licenae to practice law in 196S. 
Montgomery aerved aa a first 
lieutenant in the U. 8. Air Force 
In the capacity o f aaaiatant alaff 
Judge advocaU, and was a mem
ber o f law partnenhipe in Midland 
and Tulia before opening hia own 
office in Memphis. He aerved ai 
special county judge in both Mid
land and Swisher Counties. He ia 
aecreUry o f the First Christian 
Church In Memphis, a member of 
the Lions Club and is presently 
serving as City Attorney.

He ia married to the former 
Arminta McGilvray. The Mont
gomerys have three children, Pam, 
Debbie and Robert, Jr.

L E T T E R S  TO
THE EDITOR I s

Dear Sir:
Just a line to let the people of 

Memphis know I am thinking of 
them. Though I am miles apart, 
I often think o f Memphis and my 
friends there. 1 am in the cool 
north and enjoying It a lot. Would 
love to hear from my friends and 
neighbors bark home. So, my 
address is:

Mrs. Mae Hardage 
2913« Brault 
Selfridge AFB, Mich 
4NOI5

All the Indians got out o f swap
ping in Manhattan Ldand was 
lii|Uor by the drink. Broadway, 
however, ts still warpath.

MR$ BAIRD'J

Stays Fresh  Longer

Wm. L  Allen 
Killed In Plane 
Crash On Nov, 20

Wm. L. Allen of Loa Angeles, 
Calif., former long-time raeident 
o f Memphis, waa among the pas- 
•engers killed in the airline crash 
«  miles out o f Cincinnati, Ohio, 
on NoYombor 20.

Mr. Allen was en route from 
Loa Angelea to Cincinnati to 
•pend th e  Thanksgiving a n d  
Christmas holidays with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Mary Jo Dahm. Mrs. 
Dahm was waiting at the airport 
for her father, but wa.<i not aware 
o f the ersfh until notified by air
line officials.

Funeral services for Mr. Allen 
Were held Saturday, Nov. 26 at 
Cumby and burial was beside his 
wife who preceded him in death 
in 1033.

Mr Allen came to Memphb in 
the early 1900’s and worked for 
a number o f years in tha First 
National Bank. He was married 
to Mary Beat Cranberry o f Cum
by In 1016.

Although Mr. Allen had mada 
his home in California for many 
years he had continued to visit 
here regularly throughout the 
years. He was s biulh«r-in-Uw of 
Mrs. T. M. Harrison and a cousin 
of .Mrs. Hiram Crawford.

He is survived by one daughter, 
Mrs. Dahm o f Cincinnati; two 
grandchildren, Mrs. Egie Lien and 
i*vidre Dahm, both o f Cincinnati 
and one »ister, Mrs. E. A. Eric- 
son o f San Fernando, Calif.

Pfc. Mariland Simt 
Participates In 
Training Exercises

Army Privata First CUm  Mari- 
land Sims, 20, whoa parenU, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Flteks. live on Rt. 1 
Memphis, is participating in the 
post-wide field training exercise 
being held at Ft. Carson, Colo., 
from early Novamber until aid- 
December.

Virtually all aoldlon at tba fort 
•rill take part in the annual exer
cise. Under the supervision of 
Vietnam veterana, battlefield con
ditions will be simulated closely to 
avaluatc tha solditrs’ sUU o f pre- 
parednass.

It will reveal the strong and 
Weak points o f soldiers in action 
and will indicate where training 
emphasia should be placed to 
achieve a smooth, unified opera
tion.

Pvt. Sims ia a cannoneer in 
Battery D, 6th Battalion of the 
6th Infantry Division’s 20th Ar
tillery.

Public Notice
Sealed bids are now being tak

en for the purchase of one 1969 
Nash 4-door sedan which ia owned 
by Memphis Independent School 
District.

All bids should be mailed to: 
Superintendent Charley Cham- 
hlesa, Po.<t Office Box No. 460, 
Memphis, Texas 79246. Bids will 
be opened on January 8, 1968.

The Board of Trustees of said 
District reserves the right to re
ject sny or all bids.

30-lc

WASH HANDS PERIODICALLY
Nothing will stop fish biting 

like getting gasoline and oil on 
yo'ir hands and transferring it to 
your fishing bait. Carry a plastic 
soap supplier with you. Use it to 
wash hands periodically.

MtheoditU Attend 
District Meeting 
In Crowell Sunday
Several members of the First 

Methodist Church were in Crow
ell Sunday evening to attend the 
Childress District Conference meet 
ing. The meeting was held at the 
First Methodist Church in Crowell.

Among those attending from 
here were Mr. and Mrs. M. G. 
Tsrvsr, Mr« FM Hutrhen«.n, John 
Fowler, John Smith, J. W’ . l^ong- 
shore. Letter Campbell and K. C. 
Lemons.

Dr. S. Duane Bruce presided at 
the meeting.

Christmas Suits 
For Boys Ranch 
Project Begins
Will Harris, the “ Mayor of 

Goathead Prairie,’ ’ haa continued 
a tradition that be aUrted when 
Boya Ranch bagan by being the 
firat thla year to donate $26 to 
the Boya Ranch Christmas Suit 
Fund.

The goal of tha Christmas Suit 
Fund is to help brighten Christ
mas for each o f the 348 young 
men at the Ranch by providing 
each one o f them with a new aoit 
o f clothing. These boys who need 
a combination o f clothing or a 
‘i*'*** <oat and alacka worae than 
they need a luit are allowed tr 
chooae a combination o f a coat, 
a ihirt, and a pair of alacka.

These new auiU really make 
Christmas a memorable occasion 
for the first suits they hare ever 
owned and will be long remember
ed. For many o f the older Ranch
ers, the suiU will replace worn 
onea that were outgrown months 
ago.

Ranch President, Virgil Patter
son, stated, “ These suita mean so 
much to our boya. O f coarse, the 
boys are happy to receiva a gift, 
hut the suita mean more than or
dinary gifts. They are important 
because they show our boys that 
there are people all over the Pan 
handle who are intereeted in them.

Contributions o f $26 for a suit 
may be mailed to the Buys Ranch 
( ’hri-stma.« Suit Fund, Boys Ranch 
Office, Box 1890, Amarillo, Tex 
as. or taken to the Ranch Office 
at 600 West 11th Street, Amaril
lo.

Mamphisu Domocrot—  Thwa.,

Fifth Grade Present« 
Play At Austin ElemJ

I
A aecond play entitled “ Robin 

Hood and the Merry Little Old 
Women" was presented by the 6th i 
grade o f iangusure art claaa, taught  ̂
by Mias Ethel Hillhouse, Tuesday, * 
Nov. 28, at Austin Elementary ' 
School. The play waa written by 
Fan Kiaaen.

CharacUri were: Dame Kate, 
played by Sheri Davia; Robin 
Hood, Jimmy Melton; Leader of 
King’a men, Robbie Galloway;

King’a man Ed Hutcherson, David 
Parker, Daniel Pbillipe, and Au
di# Moore; Robbin Hood’a men. 
Alvin Bullock, Darryl Bland and 
Richsu-d Lamberaon; ploniata, Dab
ble Johnson and Karen Chambleaa.

Directora were Terry Salinas 
smd Connie Miller. Wanda Davia 
waa in charge of makeup. Joae 
Serna pulled the curtain and Nan
cy C a l le r  was the announcer.

About the only decision handed 
down unanimously by the U. S. 
Supreme Court is the one setting 
the court’s long vacation period.

Baptist Assn. Youth 
Rally Here In Nov.
Is Successful
Approximately 94 penons were 

in attendance at the November 
Panhandle Baptist Aa.sociational 
Youth Rally held here, it was an
nounced this week. A deliciou.- 
meal of turkey and dressing with 
all the trimmings was served.

\  very Interesting program fol
lowed which was enjoyed by all, 
it was reported.

The next Youth Rally will h< 
held December 11 at the First 
Baptist Church in Hedley. It will 
be an evening of singing and fun, 
members stated.

It was also decided to have a 
one-night Evangelistic Crusade. 
Preparatlona have begun to make 
the cru.sade a wonderful exper
ience.

PLIERS HANDY HOOK 
REMOVERS

Keep a pair o f pliers or fish 
tongs handy, either on your bell 
or the s<at o f your boat, while 
fishing. They can keep you from 
numerous fin injuries. Also, if 
you plan to release the fish you 
can take the hook out o f its mouth 
much quicker.

S P E C I A L  
O F  T H E

MONTH!
only

A Truly 
Reinailubl« 

Value!
... this hMdSOOM 
roottdPitciMr 
M • h«d-to- 
Miewprict 
for such Am 
quality... 
Kafuardso 
praetkai for 
use with 
all beveraies. 
Capacity 2 quarts

«WM. ROGERS« SILVERPLATE
%  TMC INTCnNATIONAt « ILVCA COMPANY

THOMPSON BROS CO.

CASHWAY FOOD
1419 W EST NOEL ST., MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Phone WE GIVE HERITAGE STAMPS 259-3253
Doi^sle Stamp« on Wednesday with $2.50 Purchase or Over!

Thousands of Items 
Priced to Sell!

Northern Big Roll Asst. PINTO

T O W E L S B E A N S

2  F . , . . . . . . . 4 9 0 4 u . b. . - - .  4 9 0

Odd« End« 
Clothing, Shoes'1  TABLE

1  TABLE Of Clothing 4 9 «
1  TABLE:
1  GROUP

OR

EA.

ITEMS,

FOR

BLOUSES •  DRESSES 
SKIRTS •  JACKETS 
SLIMS •  AND MORE 3 f o r .

Odds ‘N ’ End-SHOES Only.. 10«

POTATOES 
TURNIPS

RED

10 LB. B A G ____

TEXAS,

2 LBS. FOR

\ REM EM BER. . .

E N T I R E  S T O C K  OF OVER  10,000 I T E M S
VALUES TO $49.95

•  Mon'a Woor
•  rhikhron'a Woar
•  SboM

O NLY EXCEPTION 
1 GROUP MEN’S 
JACKETS A C O A T S ____ 8 .0 0  u !

;
POPULAR D I S C O U N T

C E N T E R
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

G IAN T BOX BAB-O

C H E E R C L E A N S E R

......... 690 14 o .  c „  100
WHOLE. U.SD.A.

f  M W  M  r*OUND____  ____

TENDER.RITE FROZEN SW IFT ’S PREMIUM

B E E F  S T E A K S S H O R T E N I N G

i O o i . P k g .. *79̂ 3 Lb, c  ... 550
Wright*« Half or Whole

W RIGHT BRAND

F R A N K S

HAMS 1 2 o x . P k « . .  39^
qo< W RIGHT BRAND

C H I L I
Pound s J  %J

Pound B lock___



P f  11 D—iocr» l— TV t »., D*c. T, 19<7 Emmanuel Baptoil"
(C«ntlnu«<l f r o «  P a ««  1)

First Baptist Clinrch tnehidM Dr. 
Jack Ross, Wayns Hutchsrsoa and 
Mrs. Wsndsll Harrison. Mission 
workers include Mr. and Mrs. 
Chariis Chambless. Mrs. Uoyd 
Phillips, Mrs. W. S. McQueen and 
O. C. Archer.

Rev. Henry-
' (Continued Prom P a fs  1)

PRESENTATION —-  .S»ipervisor Wayne Hutcherson, vice- 
chairman of the Hal! County Soil and Water Conservation 
Dist., presents copies of “ Food and the Land" to County 
School dupt. Topa Gilreaih. Enough copies were presented 
to be given to all third graders in Hall County. Copies of 
the booklet were also presented to County Agent W. B. 
Hooser, to be distributed to members of the 4-H Chibs.

Springs Baptist Church at Tsla- 
phone and Luella Baptist Church 
at Sherman.

Rev. Henry and his wifs, Irene, 
were both reared near Bells, Tex
as. They have four children. 8 
girls and a son. The daughters are 
Sherry Lynn, age 10; Mary Kath- 
rlne, 9 and Jamie, 7. Their son is 
named C liff and is ona year o f 
age.

Rev. Henry said he would like 
to extend a cordisl weleome to 
the public to come worship with 
them.

Sunday School is held each Sun- 
at 9-4.S with the m om ln» vror. 

ship services at 11 p. m.
ITie youth training union is held 

on Sunday evening at <1 SO o'
clock and the evening service at 
7:30 p. ra.

par cant: MiddUng Light Spotted, 
44 per cent; Strict Lovr MiddUng 
Light Spotted, 4 per cent; and 
Middling Spotted. 8 par cent

Staple lengths ranged from 
**-38 Inch to 1 1-14 inches, with 
31-3* Inch the predominant lencth 
with 43 par coa t Tbs otbar 
lengths were distributed as fo l
lows; *9-8*, 1 per cent; 18-14, 
81 per cant; 1 Inch, 19 per cant; 
1 1-8*, 4 per cent; and 1 1-14 
inches, 8 per cent. The absence 
o f the very long staple length, 
which was prevalent earlier dur
ing the season, indicates that the 
varieties have practically all been 
harvested.

Micronaire readings (fineness 
and maturity) showed a slight 
decrease percentage-wise In the

premium range o f S.8-4.9 with 77 
par cant compared with 40 per 
cent last week. Readings 8.4 and 
below showed 19 per cent this 
weak compared wiUi 18 per cent, 
and 4 per cent was In the group
ings 8.0 and above compared with 
6 per cent.

Preesley strength testa con
ducted in cooperation with the 
Cotton Reeearch Committee o f 
Teaaa showed stronger fiber than 
last wash. Sevanty-stx (74 ) par 
cant o f the rottnn teatad 78,000 
pounds per square inch and above 
compared with 71 per cent 
week. Twenty-four (84 ) percent 
was 74,000 pal and below this 
week.

The local cotton market was 
activa aa farmars were selling

freely during the wsak. Piiaas da- 
clined from about 80 to 100 
points on Thursday. Howavar, the 
pricaa halow reflect what the far
mer racalvad fo r hla production 
through Wadnaaday. The average 
pricaa paid fo r cotton with 8.8- 
4.9 mika raadinga wars: MiddUng, 
18-14, *0.40; MiddUng 81-8S,
23.70; Strict MiddUng Light Spot
ted. 18-14, 20.45; Strict MiddUng 
Light Spotted, 81-88, 88.90; Mid
dling Light Spotted, 18-14, *0.80; 
and. Middling IJght Spotted. 81- 
88. St.88.

Cottonseed was bringing far
mers 857 and 859 per ton.

Fer A  Dry TlasepUee 
You'll never get your watch 

wet as the consaquenca o f an un-

ítül into th. kv .
plnae the UmsoislT .

^ ^ 1 ‘‘ ***** ••tckT Prm ita you to ue ¿

-lent

LANCE W AU E R  *' 
Fer Dlslrkt A U or»„  
lO ^h Jwdici.l Dwirie’i,

ROBERT R. M0Niy:ni^

Students To 
Present Operetta 
At PTA Meeting

Date T o -
( continued from page 1)

An Operetta In three parts will 
be presented at the Parent Teach
er Association meeting TSiesday 
evening, Dec. 12 at 7:80 p. m., 
Mrs. Robert ('lark, president, an
nounced this week. The meeting 
will be held in the high school 
auditorium.

Appeoximataly 150 fourth and 
fifth  grad# students will take 
part in the operetta which is en
titled "The Bird’s Christnuui Ca 
ro l." Mrs, A. L. Gailey, music 
teacher, is director for the per
formance.

A  cordial invitation is extended 
the public to attend the meeting 
and aU members o f the organisa
tion are urged to attend.

FISH CLEANINC MADE EASY 
Keep things seat by scaling fish 

on aa old copy o f a magaxine. 
Clean one fish, turn a couple e f 
pages, clean another, and te on. 
You always have a clean place to 
work and very little mese to clean 
afterwards.

When you ptaa yeur vacation, 
see the (United Siete« first .*te 
far, we are at peace with most 
o f  M.

LICENSE NECESSARY 
Texas’ new traffic safety laws 

require that all persons operating 
a motor vehicle have in thrir im
mediate possession a valid drivers 
license. A fine up to 1200 may be 
a—.ee*ed for s failure to comply 
with this lew. For ss^ond convic
tion within one year a fine o f not 
less than *25 nor mure than $200 
will be afu.r>se4l A third convit 
tion within one year can carry a 
fine o f not lea* than $25 nor more 
than ;,r by imprisonment in
the County Jail for not les» than 
72 hours nor more than 4 months, 
or by both such fine and imprison
ment.

there will be no quotas or penal
ties applicable to the 1948 up
land cvUuii crops, no price-support 
or diversion payments, no expert 
market acreage reserve, and price- 
support loans to growers who do 
not exceed their acreage allotment 
will be a 50 percent o f parity, as 
directed by law.

Growers who have questions 
about any particular part o f the 
cotton program are urged to get 
in touch with the ASC County 
Committee.

Hignight—

Rotary—
(continued from page 1)

May, and srill serve until rext 
June SO.

"W hile In Memphis," President 
Jennings said, 'Hhe governor of 
our district will talk with ns about 
possible growth of membership, 
the orgsuiisatioa o f an Interact 
Ouh for high school hoys, and ths 
Rotary Foundation fellowship and 
scholarships. His visit will also 
give us a broader understanding 
e f ths world-wids Rotary organi
sation that today empbraces more 
than 418.500 men o f practically 
all nationalities and political and 
religious belie fa"

President Jennings urged all 
Memphis Rotariaas to be at the 
club assembly Monday night.

the blase after being summoned 
about 7 :S0 last night. A search 
o f the remains o f the burned 
house yielded no trace o f anyone 
having been in the building.

TTiis set o f f  the Intensified 
search for Hignight, whose pick
up was found, with motor run
ning, at the scene o f the fire.

Hignight hss been farming the 
McMurry farm. The farm house 
was reported to have been vacant 
at the time o f the fire.

Hall County-
(Contlnued on Page 10)

ed very littls eluinge from those 
classed the week before. White 
grades represented 18 per cent of 
the classing; 74 per cent were 
Light Spotted: and 6 per cent 
were Spotted. The leading grade.- 
were; Middling. 11 per cent. 
Strict Low Middling, 7 per cent; 
Strict Middling Light Spotted, 4

Baldwin's DEPT.
STORE

On We*t Side O f Square

Shop For Santa And Save
Suggestions for Him | Men or Boys

-I
S P O R T  S H I R T S  K N I T  S H I R T S

Pastel and White

D R E S S  S H I R T S Men’s Khaki

P A N T S  & S H I R T S
C A S U A L  S L A C K S  BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS
S P O R T  S O C K S
L I N E D  G L O V E S

Bright Color Knit Pajamas 
For Boys

For The Ladies And Girls
Baby Doll Pajamas
Gown & Robe Sets

Blouses in Many Styles
Stretch Pants

Quilted Rob

House Sli^iers

Slips, Full and HaH Size
Jewelry for the Family

Large Asst o f Hand Bags
Many Gift Items For Every One On Your Christmas Gift List!

— FREE Gift Wrapping—

SPE C IAL FOR FRIDA Y  A  S A TU R D A Y

78 COUNT UmLEACHED MUSUN, 4-Yards ...............................I.QO

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
M m• » a

DiapUy rate, run o f pwper 80e 
CUmified DispUy rwte *0«
Minimnm ehaive
Per word ftret inMitlon —  8c 
Pollovriug eonxeentive Iw- 

' Mrtiont 8c
A fU r went ed !• t»ken « «d  •«* 

U  type, it m «»l be peid for evoo 
it  caocrtled kefero pap^ 1* '***
ed. The Democrat froquaotly gati 
raaullt baforo paper ia publiabad 
by pertooal coatacl with cottem 
ara. aapocially io FOR RENT •■C 
LOST aod FOUND caaea.

For Sale

FOR SALK. Large round antique 
dinning table »olid oak, center 
round pedeatial with Lion Paw 
feet like new. Bill Miller, Phone 
258-3120. 30-lc

FOR SALK: Chrittmaa gifU ,
Sweet Shoppe food*. 910 Mont
gomery. Mr*. Paul Hlevins. Call 
259-305«. 80-2c

TURKEYS kX)R SALE: book or
der now. Mr*. Roy Widener, 
Phone 289-2205. 80-3p

FOR SALE: 140 acre farm 4 
mile» northweat o f Lakeylew. T. 
A. Scoggina Eatate. Call or write 
J. H. Scoggina, W’ illa Point, Tex., 
Route 8, phone TR 3-2804. 17-tf«

FOR SALE; Spacioua houae, ideal 
for family with children. Three 
bedrooms, 2 bath«, den, garage, 
new carpets, washer, disposal, 
220 wiring. $14,500. Shown b\ 
appointment only. 259-S235.

20-tfc

Choice improTed Nortex OaL- 
(from  certified seed planted laat 
year) Bud Norman, Phone 269- 
2910 22-Uc

BANKERS LIFE AND CASUAL
T Y  CO. —  Income disability, maj
or hoepital and medical life  aingla 
premium on children to age 14. 
$05.00, one premium paid only. 
Edna Dobbs. Box 77S, ChildreM. 
Texas. 2*-tfc

FOR SALE : Two bedroom home 
completely remodeled. See Calvir 
Todd at Todd’»  Barber Shop

20-tfe

FOR SALE : My home at 1014 N 
18th. 3 bedrooms, den, stucco, 
fenced yard. Call Bob Brown, 
269-8138. 24-tfc

CALL Bill Hamblin 859-8129 for 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram de
livered to yoor door.

25-tfc

FOR SALE : House and two targe 
corner lots. 1821 main. Call 269- 
2468 24-tfe

M Y HOME for sale; 407 North 
11th. Call after 5 p. m. C. A. 
Grice. 27-tfe

m it  RAIE-  1 » « t  4-eneeH For« 
pickttp. Pneed reasonabte. Mrs. 
Ted Montgomery, Lakeview.

28-8c

FOR SALE; Let us show you our 
young registered Angus bulla at 
our ranch 12 miies eael o f Memp
his. Call *89-2074 « r  *59-*«5 « 
8. D. Poeey and Son. 29tfc

2-bedroom house on paved street; 
and furnished duplex, 1 bedroom 
oach side, full bath each aide, on 
paved streeL Would trade one or 
both for a house in Memphis, Med
ley or Ciarundoa. C «ii DR 3 - i i i i  
or write L. E. Jenkln«. 980 Grand 
SL, Amarillo. Texas 78104. 28-8c

FOR SALE at 1010 N. 17th SL 
Houae with three bedrooms, two 
both», deu and living room. BnUt> 
la douMo ovon with cook top. 
Purtially eurpetod. Call 289-8500. 
J. D. Tuck. 28-tfc

F O R  S A L E
D 7  Cm

Sor. 21 , N o . 3 T  18796 
D occr, grd b im , gnus seeder.

1-— eM ting terck , ppopoee  a
d U p i 0 mJ kamry

0

mmé 4

E. L. H ILL
, T m l  C a l S T M

M - lt

FOR SALE : An afghan, fdllows, 
düüï, hooked r " r *  

*17 Brice Call 259-2940.
29-Sc

FOR SALE OR TRAD E: 1943 
red Rambler American foui door 
station wagon. Chrviu« Iqaaegs 
rack. Extra good six-cylinder mot
or. Standard shift. While-wall 
tires, radio, heater and air condi
tioning. W e e  1890. Discount 
where no trade. (^ 1  804-854-
3431, Medley, Texas. 28-tfc

FOR S A I E :  Gold Medallion, all 
electric home, 1514 N. 18 th. 
Three large bedrooms, large liv
ing room, fully carpeted, large 
den with fireplace, two full baths, 
one 1-4 bath, double garage and 
built-in storm cellar. Built-in 
range and oven, dishwasher and 
disposal, utility room for washer 
and dryer; ample storage; 5 ton 
re fr ig e ra te  air; two electric fur- 
nares; near school and medical 
facilities; on pavement and easy 
accessible to business district I f  
interested contact J. W. Cop- 
pedge. Drawer N, Muleshoe, Tex
as 79347, phone AC 804-272-4219 
(o ffic e ) A C  804 - 272 - 2679 
(home). 27-tfe

For Rent

FOR RENT:Five room and bath 
modern house. 713 N. 10th St. 
Phone day 259-3595 or after 6 
p. m. 269-2057. 30-8e

FOR RENT: 1715 Skiuth Dover, 
Three-room furnished apartment; 
1620 South .Main, for rent or sale, 
two-bedroom, 5-ro«m house. Call 
259-2492 A. O. Bradley. 30 tfc

Clean comfortable 5-room house 
low rent for elderly couple. Phone 
269-2288. 80-tft

FOR RENT; Modern three bed
room farm home. 836.00 per 
month. Call 259-2482. Ixirene 
Saunders, leikeview. 27-tfc

FOR RENT: Newly redecorate'] 
one bedroom duplex, unfurnished 
Perfect for a widow or an elderly 
rniipie Also two Sedronm duplex, 
unfurnished. Call 259-2363.

28-tfc

FOR RENT 'tPebeaette* and 
rooms, by day t  week. Alhambrs 
Coarta. 13-tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished spart-
menta. 821 Main SL 84-tfc

FOR RENT; Two-bedroom apart 
menta in Lakeview, furnished or 
unfurnished. <3aU Mrs. H. J. Du- 
VaU, 847-2421. 7-tfe

FOR RENT: Terrace apartment* 
moderately furnished, air condi
tioned. |65. per month. Deposit 
required. Call 269-2428

14-tfe

FOR RENT: Furnished Odom 
ApartmenL Phone 259-2179.

89-tfc

FOR RENT; 4 room house and 
bath. Newly redecorated, cloee to 
store. Phone 259-2284.

29-tfe

SPECIAL NOTICES

FOR better cleaning, to keep col 
ors gleaming, nae Bine Luster car
pet cleaner. Rent electric sham- 
pooer I I .  Thompeon Brae. Co.

89-1 r

New Cabtaei Magic a wonder- 
ful diaecTi-ry that give« n«w hmmn- 
ty and elegance te all wood in 
your kitchen —  cleans and beauti 
flea. 11.49 spray from the can 
Tbempaon Broa Co. 88-tfc

Arthritis, Rheumatism sufferers 
try Alpha Tableta. Ralief lasU for 
hoars. Oaly 88.49. Fowlers Drsg- 
______________ 88-4P

-A LARGE Real Estala VaneacUea 
recently took place la the Hedley 
remmsaity. John J. Hill purchas
ed the J. D. (BlacMe) Ray 8* 7- 
acre stack farm. Hasser »msaens. 
Real RmaU aad Loaaa, e f Hedley 
handled the eale and ftaanclal ar- 
rangamaaM. g « . ] .

Sooth gward yaur fsraltaro — 
Ooidoa §tmr "iavteMiafd" pro 
v e ^  staiaa aa ephaleiery and 
fahrtee _  fy n y  tn m  the caa 
aaa appBcabaa laste aheeA e year 
~  prelect ywsr fsraltare. 81.49 

Oa. tS-tle

EXCELI.ENT, efficient and aco- 
nnmical, that's Blue I,o*tra car
pet and upholstery cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Thompaon 
Bros. Co. 30-lc

C-omfort home improvement Co. 
Insulation, roofing, tiding, panel
ing, tiling, painting, the works. 
Free satluiatsB. Call 147 5048, 
Quail. Texas. S0-2p

H AVE  several good qualified buy
ers for farms, stock farms and 
ranches in Hall and I>onley coun
ties. Write Honter Simmons, Real 
Eatate and Ixmiis, Box. 885. Med
ley. Texas, or call *04-854-3481.

80-tfc

Rissell new 5-minute oven cleaner. 
Activa foam loosens grease and 
baked on foods —  no messy brush 
—  just spray on —  no hard scrap
ing. Thompaon Broa Co.

28-tfc

TR Y  BEFORE YOU BUY- Make 
an appointment with a Beauty 
Counselor. Free presentation and 
a complimentary skin care and 
make-up service. Call Mrs. Jerry 
Hassell, 259-2644. 28-4c

I.«mon Oil Spray for fine woods, 
—  cleans, polishes in one easy 
operation made by Trewax U 
take the work out o f furniture 
care. 81.49 Thompaon Broa. Co.

28-tfc

N O W  O P E N ;  Carl’s Trading 
Post, 900 Noel StreeL We will 
buy, sell, swap or trade fo r any
thing o f value. Carl Wood, phone 
259-8070. 20-tfc

Acid indigestion? Painful gas? 
Get new PH5 Tablets. Fast as 
liquids. Only 98c. Fowlars Drug.

28-4p

Let me do your blacksmithing 
and welding. C. T. Snowdon, 1801 
Noel SL Phone 259-8197. 84-tfc

For ceramic tile, shower doors, 
tub eneliaures and other bath ac
cessories, come by Memphis Glas* 
and TUe. 114 N. 7th.

25-tfe

Wanted
Call us for Armxtronr Vt*! 
Emboaaad Linolsum. Imt3 
service. Memphis Glass 
phone 259-3105. '

Dependable person -r- 
supply consomers in Hali te 
or Memphis with 
ducts. No investment « g  
lene# nevesMry. WriU R « 
TXK-2601244, Memphu, To

LOST

LOST : Ladies white |ol4 »  
ton wrist watch. Rew»n) , fd 
Mrs. E. H. Duke. Call ü'í

Memphis Upholit 
121 S. 11th — P h a '"  

Night Pho. 258 ... 
Pick-up and deimfyj 
Free estintalc oe t l 
Upholstery Work

SI RICE 
lOth à  Main

C A LL  Mrs. L. 0. Dennis for home 
baking. Phone 259-8130. 27-4c FO R SFJm C TANK 

or CESS POOL 
P U M P  SERVICE 

T R A V IS  BOLDEN 
Call

Phone 269-28« 
117 East Main

Weiman Marble Polish —  for yout 
marble table top# —  this protect
ion and repair kit —  remavo* 
sUins, rings, and brightens all 
types o f marble. 81.98 Thompson 
Bros Co. 2S-tfe

EXAM INE our supply o f peaeila, 
ball point pena, laundry mnrkaa. 
••dg»r ahsota, post baderà, sten
cils, roeord books and hundreda 
o f othsr Itema for tho efflea. 
Memphis DemoeraL

Free store front eftimshaj 
glass mirror cut to tim 1 
window and door repainj 
glass and windshislds- "4  
Glaaa and Tile Co-

V EN ETIAN  hliadt repaired, aew 
tapes aad sard— fnrnttere repnlr 
lag— aewiag raachiae repairins 
•nd parts. Rehola ^ rn lte re  Repair 
Shop, 808 Clevetaad SL 89-tfc

SPICEE , 
F U N E R A L  HOB

PHONE 2 ^
I-OSE W EIG H T aafely with Dex- 
A-Diet Tablets. Only 98e at Fow- 
••r* Drug. * •  4p

LUSK CLEANERS, an image o f 
brighter cleanlag. 108 N. lOth. 
Memphis aad Turkey, Toxas.

8-tfc

1 Williams Studio 
Open 8 to 7 p. m.

1 Call Gnssie WiUUms
6-tfc

S £E  ROGER M E Ä I 
for free tstiauW •• !

electrical wirial. | 
for home and bimWgj 

remodeling
Messer P a in tin l 

&  E le c t r ic

259 2829

TYPEW RITER  AND ADDING 
M ACHINE REPAIR  

Hava savant eaed typewrHer» 
and kadding machia as fer sala. 

ROY ML HORN 
Typewriter Repair 9arilse 
CaU cellact. pha. 447-8880 

Walllagtea, Texas 79MS
14-tfc

M  O R B l y  
S A N D ,

A N D  CEMENTfl
CosKreie

301 SosRk 
Ph. 2S9-2SS6

M O N U M E N T S
A T  FACTORY PRICES 

W ILLIS -FR LLO W  RROt 
C l U f f r r e  QUARRY 

C J IA N IT E . O R LA  
FW m  KE9-SIM  CaRsat

ifr X )E *S  A P r t J ^

TOS'/i J  H 
Servtee ••»«I 
o f  elerlfscal and

-  . " J  g j f l i S U a  ,

«C IR B Y S A L E S  R  S E R V IC E
A  J. CRharl, DieSriheSer 

New madal shampaateg aeMI 
»09 N. 9«k SI. P W a  SS9-S999 
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